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crrn.?'f'"'" R r 
T·he pur-po·J e o f tb j s t h es l s :1. s t o look at t he e ou c a t i 0n-
al 5.mp l:tcat:i.on s uf Hol y J a p tisrc in 0 rder to s h'JW d iffBr er..t 
t :i.ona l i mplic at l ons in t h f:1 l :tf'e of "t he ~nd i v i du~ - c l1i l d o 
Ser i ous c oncern ha s been express ed i n s everDl quar t er s 
of Chris t i a nity t h e '· So l y BBp tisin h::is bec::>me in r.ieny :!.n--
ste nces mer e l y e forma ity o I t is tb!3 concern tha t ~r o~pts 
t his s tudy . Severa l exampl e s ca n be c i ted t c po i nt t p t h 1s 
conc er n o The f5. :rs t 5.s a quote t~ on from t he Anr: l ·i ca n :::h::rch 
I t Ja c ommon knowl ed~e , t bDt i n t he p~es ent g t a te 
of EngJ.snd , :1;any peirents brj n "" tbe:ir• chj l dr·en t o 
t h e f ont to b e II done : i 1.'l i t h s oa n t kno i l e o "':"e o f 
::1a '.:; i s :rea l l y :lnvol v ea . .. o S t at:lst i c s s h o 7 t. , .at 
r•0 u1;;hly ti:;o - t hi rd s of t h e c r i l ci r 0 n b s pt5zed in :in -
f ancy ere nev~r brou~ht to c3nf i r ~at j ~n o o o ol 
Ano t.her . s a s ta ti.ot l c s l repor t \.",h:1.c h 1s t~!-~ e n f r-:,m the 
S t a tia t :1 c a 1 Ye£:rb~ok o f 'l'h e Lu t h erE-: n Churcr~--Miss ouri Synod • . 
In l S?f15 3 4 , f e l ch i ldren we r e conf ~.r·me d i n t orth 
Awer i ca . But in 19 41, f ourteen y e ars earl i er, 
33 , 32 0 infsnto were b2pt i zed o In other ~ordsP 
3,G3n cl:i l dreP- b£ip t :1.z ed by our pastors i n 1 941 , 
or 9 per cent of the totsl , ~ere no t oonfi~mea 
lost year . This is an a nnual situation. I n a 
pcr5od of 20 y~ars , f rom 19~0 t o 1 9391 105 , 978 chi l dren bap tized \",ere not conf i1'med 02 
l 11Refusi nr;, t he i:.•o nt 11
11 Time, IXVI {S eptE'ml)er 5, 1 955), 3 4 . 
2s t a t i s t5 cal Year book , comp1 l ed by Armin Schr odor (St . 
Lou is:-Concor d ia ~ 1blishln ~ House , 1 9f6 ), p . 2~2 0 
2 
~rhes e stat is tics of The Luther an Chu:? ch-- ~~ :i.!:: S'.) ,,r i B"'Tnod 
¥,il l var.•y ·wjth tl:0 d:U'feren t a :tstr1cts of that chm"ch b od:5r o 
As s n exan;ple P the Wes teY'n Di s t!'i ct publ 5 s h ed t r.e f ' ·t ri-:1res 
d i stri ct; however ~ in 1953 only 1, 535 children were con-
fi:rmed 0Z. I t 5.s a pparent that, the diffP-rErnce here :is -:re.ster-
be tter t hsn twenty-f:1.ve percent o '1:n ese percc:mta..,.es a nd 
f:l .... u:res s 1~w tr.1st there rm;s t be some rnis-u r.dcr·s·::a noin"· "Jr 
lac~ ~f understanding ooncarnins the educati onal 1mplic3t~ons 
cents ~e or loss f rom Bapt i s m to Confirms t 1on at t h E ~resent 
t :ime as r· ep or-ted f or the Ani7licsn Church of Sncr land a 'Phese 
stati st5ce d~ showP however, thet e ~~odly amount o~ concern 
could an d s hould be expressed c oncerning t he educational i~-
plicat5 ons 1n Holy Bept i smo 
T'n:i.s study 'l'Jill concern ttself chjef'ly wi t h t he subjec t 
of infant baptism and the educat i~nsl :lmpl:l.ce t :i.ons f or t:1e 
child so baptized, thourh some r eference will be made to 
odul t baptism a nd t he educational implicat :i ons present 1n 
such a baptismo 
3aaptizin,: and 'feach~.nfi 'I'hem, Report puhl5 shed by the 
Hestern Districtof The tut eran Churoh--U1s souri Svnod, 
1954. 
C:-.A :"'T"F!R II 
I n deal5 ng w; th aopt t sm it 1s neces~ary ·to bear in mi nd 
that Rap t ~s rn is not me:re l y a chur•ch c ust'.'.>m, hu t a d:lvfne 
orcHn::ince, expl.jc5.tly comman:J 0d by .Tesu s tn Hl s char'Jfl to 
Di s dis c iplos as r ecorded i n t he 0 ospel or Sto ~ a tthew: 
~a ~e disci p l es of all nations~ bapt5 z in~ them in 
the na~e of t he Psther and or the Son a ~d or t he 
Holy Ghost P teachinR t~em to observe all th ings 
whatsoever I h ave coimanded you 11 and, lo, I am 
w:t th ~ro D always, oven u nto the end of tb s wa,rld • 1 
Tl:~er e ar e pr oblGms wh~ c h ere ra :ised in connection v.;i th 
this Mottheean passa~e o However, a detailed study of these 
problems will not be made 1n this papero For completeness, 
they are ; iven wi th a s hort evaluation: 
1. 'J.'h e c itations of the ·verse in a s horter form by 
Eu sebius h ave s u~~ested t ha t his s hortened form 
repr esents sn ea~iier and better text. 
2. The absence of Synoptic parallels 1s sa i d to 
make the authenticity Of the COl'.OOlSnd uncertain. 
3. The r r1 ni tartan theology of verse 20 is held to 
be too advanced to be possible on the lips of 
our Lord at thi s sta1eo 
4. 1 C or! nthia ns 1: 1? ls tholqht to be 1 nc:)ns :i. s tent 
w5.t;h such a comm:1.ssion. 
5o 'fhe early Church bapt1.zeo 11 into the i~ame of 
Jesus" rather than into the Triune iJame. 
6 .. The universality of the Commieston {all nations) 
may be on indication of a later development.2 
'Ih:l s paper accepts the command 01' Christ &s rec~rded in the 
1st. ~atthew 23:19,20. 
'"' GP. ~. Evs~s, Sac~aments !n the New Testament (London: 
'l''he Tyndale ;;;ress, 1'94'7), p. 11": 
4 
28 t h crrnpt (']r of. s t. !nat;i:bew' s Gospel os c orrect -':Ind suthen-
tio o Nor does it find t he tri ni ta rian theolo~y o~t ~r h~r-
tl:tia ns 1 =17 pa s sa :-;o t h e pur·f_)03e of' St o Pa ll l is not t o bel:lttle 




to Sh:.)1i'J t h e prime pur1-1ose of h i s minl s try o aaptiz"lnF 
the ' 1name :)f Jesus" doos not do v i olence to the corrPr. a nd 
S to .'i a t t het1 » fo:c as Dro "?e:lper '!Jr i n .:~s Oil t 
~:b.e Apos t10s' I3upt l s m, ~ccor•d:i l.'H"€ to Chrh.it 9 s j n -
s t i" t.rn t i o ns , "tn t t1e ns me of the F' u t h0r a n d of the 
So n ~ 11 d of the Hol:i.,· ~host 11 1.=1a s e o ipso bapt:i z in~ 
in t h e name (tlT~ rf c,,,r;...,,,ff, ) , upontnenarne~ (Iv if lvi,,,,iT,) p 
and slso in t o co ~1nec t1 -:>n rd. t b t he name {.!1.s ,~ ~·v~ .. .,_ ) 
~r Gbr:ist o Since 8hri~'c has oott1r.1and ed Bapdm'!1 :!n 
t ~ a na ~e ~f Fa ther , Son p and Holy Ghost» this 3ap-
t~. s ~: ~.8 a 8c:1 p t lsm u1n [.Ev] t he name or Chr'! s t c n 
<) •• ,·:G must r1:nnernhe1· U1s t conf ess1.n.,. t h e name of 
Christ al~ay s includes co nfes!in~ the Boly 1~!nity, 
a s Scr~ p t ure clear l y t eaches.D 
in-o 
The tnd•:.,ersa l·l t~r of the co rrE.n£Jnd (all nations) is not out of 
l1ar:-r.o ny wi t h other- c o1.11mands 3rd revelaU.ons Qf Ch r 1sto 'fr.is 
u;:1i versa li t y can be seen ln t.he pes ss ,~e from Lul-re: '1 And that 
repentonce and ramission of sins should he prea ched in Hi s 
name among all nations, bc~inning st Jerusalem."4 Another 
passa rre which shows the universality of Christ's comu:ands 
t o His a if)ciples i s in His char'?;e to them at His A.scens 1 on: 
But ye shall -r•ece:lve power sfter that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon y o?.2; and ye shall be vd.tnesses 
unto Me both in Jerusalem end i n Judaea, and in 
---·---
3Frsnc1s !:'i.eper, Chris ti.an Do::-:matios (St. Loui.s: Co-r.-
cord i o ~1b11 shin~ House, c.1953)~ III, 2~9. 
4St. Luke 24:4?o 
5 
,. 
SamariD, a nd unto the ut termo9t ~art o r the e or th . 0 
The ob j ect i ons \7b :l.c r. a r e rai.~ed t o t his passa ;·e wh 1 c h 
gives t he c ommand t o baptize , can be answered on the ba G1s 
of the othe r parts of Scr i pture as has been indic eted e 
'l'.b.e div i ne insti t ution of Ba ptism can Hlso be s e e n :.:' r o?n 
the pract i c e a nd wr :1 tln1~a of t;he Apostles. At £-er.t e c:>s t 
Bapt is~ wa s enjoined by the Ap ostles , ~hen i e te~ s pok e and 
s aid, 11 Pe p e ri t , and be ba pt. :l zec every one of y~1.1 in t'"!e na me 
or cTesu s Christ f :.>r• ti':e ·eemiss 1.on ::, f s :. ri s. 110 
~'he Luther~in Church hol '.:l s a nd t eaches t ha t Ho J. y Bsr-.t ·l si-r. 
ifl a SacT·~ne n t o 'l'he Lutheran d e ~in:ltion of: a Sa cramen t 'ls 
irnpo~tant fo r en undernta nd ~n~ of i ts tesch in~ in r e ~ard t o 
Holy :)a; tis mo '!'his mi:~h t oe s tated £I S l' o J. l ows: 
By a Sa cToment we mean (1 ) a sa c red a c t , insti~1te d 
by 0 od Hi ms e l f ; ( 2 ) tn whi.<: h th.e r e ar-<~ cert a~ n e x -
teT'nal '.'IWans {3) conne cted 'i'J l t h Eis Word ; (4) and 
by whi ch God o r rers , g ives, u nd s eal s un t '.) us t h e 
f or·~·l ,., e ness of' s i ns whlc h Ch r· :l.s t ha s merited. 7 
I n e'.)nforr.1:l t 71 ,.,i t h th:.s doc t ri na l s ta i~ emen t , t h o t.u t h c r -
e n Chur ch belj eves a !1d t ea ch es that t hr (mp.h Ba ptis m th e in-
f a n t (and older personJ becomes s ~ort of t he ~i nGdom of ~od. 
To use t h e t.erm " ! n;, i :.:J:1.:-,1--," and/or 11v isible n i. n c:.> rmect j_on 
wi t h t he concep t o f t he ~1n~dom of ~od is only to cloud t h e 
iss ueo Throu~h thi s mea ns of gr a ce, t h e ror~iveness o r Ood 
5.1>.cts 1:3 . 
6Acts 2:38 . 
7oswold Riess, ~hat Does the B!ble Say? ( Detroit: 
Be t hany Eva nuelical LutberanGhurch,i9S6 ), P• 64. 
I 
6 
in Christ is br-:"J1J"h t to the :lnd·lvidual bsp tized.. Throu-?h 
Bapti sm t ba t infant 5s brou ~ht i~to fellowsbi p wi th Chr1st 
and mAde a member of His Ch~rch. 
The scr·i pt.u1~a1 bss1.s ro-r t h:is teach ·in;r ts found in all 
of the pas sa ~es ~hi ch s peo t ~r Ba ptis~ br~n~,ng for~1 v~noss 
t o the indtv1dual o ~i:'h e pass::1 ;:- 0 r·rom Ac ts brin;~s this o~t~ 
qrepent and be ba p t ized ev~ry one ~r you in thn narne of 
J esus f hrist r~r t he remjss io~ ~r s ins • 113 Another 
,, 
;:;a ssa -~e is , 11Ar•:i.se!) a r.d he ba p tized , a nd wash a v:ay thy s ins. '' ~1 
~ -~ --~ ~--
s tatement to Titus, 
r·:ot b~:' ·1,-:.w•:rn -:it rl :~hte01lS!"109~ whi c h 1·1e h.av~ done, 
but accord'ng t o hi s mercy he saved us, by the 
wssh:i. ng -:>f' re::;cneration and renew :i n g, of the T'.oly 
Ghont; wb1ch he shed on us sbundantly throu17,h 
Jesu s Christ our Sav ior; tbat be1ng justified by 
his grace, we sh~uld be mad, heirs sccord 4 ng to 
the hope 0 1' eternal lif e., 11 10 
.?eter also rnelws a bes1Jt l f u l cornpar• j_ son or be5n:~ saved b y 
the water of Bapt i sm as Noah was saved b y water in the 01d 
'fes tament, 
o •• w~en once the lon ~ su~fer!ng of God wa 1ted 
in t he days or Woah , while the ark was s prepar-
i n'1 , w"herein few , that is e '-:,;h t soiJls were sav ed 
by water. TI1e lik~ fi«ure wqereunto even bapt ism 
doth also now s~us •••• i 
8Aots P.~33"!'39. 
9Acts 22:16. 
111 te t er 3:20-21. 
7 
rn wr ite s: 
Abovs al l 11 wE, must clear- l y r s c og n.~.z e and ma :: nta] n 
th~ t 1·a r .. t:l s r1 1~ ~ mea ~- of f~r l1 c: 0 o 3 a1- t 1scn ·~ s n~ 
more gr· ,· no l ess than a divir.e l y :,rda :ir.e · mearis 
\~1her·eb:7 C.:Jd 5 n g s ;:ec tal ma nn:·r co nvcJ·S and in-
pert :i t:.) u·.,.' · · r s on her,t1.zec t h e r em:is s i1..n1 o f' s'ins 
prov :i_:t:d f·. ;, /1~ro oy Chr :1.3t i s s.:1t.3sf'act:l o i..:-lcar:iso 
Jn 0:.-·- · ~rnr. 0 ., ,}J i; .: : · , js ~ mc ~ns 0? justif :,.ca -
t io 1 11 ~~eciium .Nt-ific8L 1o nis slve r: :m i ss;.::,n1s 
D0 cc ,:,·' 0 Vl,;-1·r.-· ',.l.,_ •.· ·,· ·' .,. .... .. .. no',. ..,.- w·:,r·1-. 1:•e o r r"'r.-_1·" +: o .•-"'-.....:..':.".. • • ~::...:. 0 .._, . ;;, ,;; \, CA - I'. . , "' 
0-00 11 h u t :· r1e t cwt 1: o cJ Li'.)0S 't:o ··. s 1:i nd by 1.--•h ·' ch 
n! '. Od ::, :' fers a •-,d U,·C':er:ts t}:.e r• .: i,; ~ } on 1. f S ii'.iSe 11 
( 'J'°rt .. 1 '.: .,. I'! - 1 x·.r T\' 1 - ) l ~ _ l ,_. .- • v .>~· p ~\pO ., J\.l. ' g ~~ ., -· 
'I'r:e d ifi'ercnoe bet·, :-:en :3o p t :i.sm .:-H,d the ;:. ~:rd o!' Christ as o 
rnca ns of ~ruc c i s pointod out by t he fo~e1~lnf ~r ite r in the 
'.'I • r e J n d .: . ..; Ba_f;t l~m a ·, a 
!'! 0:-- . the ~·  01 ._ of ; riri t? 
mee nu of ~race Jif f er 
J ~t i n en indivi d~0l 
~ · r· _ ') 14 a l a rv- .~ . sL-,1 ~:: nce of t h! , . .. ·'l i ~'?i ~) :'1 or s j ·:s ; 
su 0 .. i ·a bes t ul we b !n ~; a } ,: i n p rl .. ,1·ete a bso lu -
t}o : o The '·, is ,,. :1 ;:; t :, e ~ h · ._;·,1t .- risti. c or r:~•, t 1s,n 
i s r 3 '.·,hr~ . :· ... t t t,,~ . · i . . n.,is, o f ,~1·1~·:,e ,:,; 1vcn to a 
« ·it1Cf ~ l· "r "' ·., ' :),.,.. .,. :1 ;t.;,,l•S ... Ol "" l.J·O""I~ II ..,.,., ~,._,um . .. .. . - ~ ..... - ' ; - • ,... ' V -'· • , \J . J I.,) g \; . I. ' I, \ 
v i s :1 b :il ,·,· . h. s th€ ~.po log y si;ws : ,i An.:: C:·~cf~- a ".:the 
:-> a fl· e f · .. :: .L b v th,. Word e.nd b - t hL r.:. t ':·' A r:;.o~e s 
, V • ' :;; 
,... ca r t s _tc.. ~el:i cve anc, C:}n~e i v ~ f' .i t li ~ .i ' st a s 
~·tiu J. sa: s, i 0;11 . 10: ::7 : . '' :,'aith c - · .--:;:.1 :Jy hi.:>arlnf{ •n 
. 1t just as t h e \'.' (>1~a ·, :,t~,r- -, . the e ~\ ' i.n or,der t o 
str i ke our h ~:u r t , ,H> t; e ri t e i tsel f .:i t.rik c s t h e 
eye ( 1 nd:.1rri 't i n o c1: };os ) 5-n -:•'l"d<'?' to move t r._e 
h·ea.,., ... - :i ( '.1.;:, ,. .:,1- 309 · -:t -1• ~.,- }' 1~ 
L .. .L · u o - - ., • f .J .. .J. J .. , • • 
!la i t t i s v:..rou{bt by Bap tlsn1, a .:t.' s i t.h wh ich c lin:;S to 
a nd is hnpJ.ant ed by the ·i1ord srid p1•0 :-u!..:1es o r n od . Or cs t.he 
pr ev 5. 0 \)S wri t e···· s ti ~ tes :it : 
i hen Sor l pture says: "B9i n~ born a ~a in ••• by 
- --- -
12 .Pieper , op . c :l t ., p. 2€3 . 
13 Ib:td ., P o 2 c;4 . 
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The t;;ord of' Goa" (1 Pet er 1~23); 11 1!"1hi ch S fla ll 
be 15 eve on Mo thro~ r.:h thEi 1 r \'. orc3'1 ( .John 17: 20); 
"fa :l tl·· come th by hearinr" {'iomsns 10:1'7), it 
decls:ros t h e ·;::ora to ':)e not "an attend~ n,.. !:1r-
cumstance 11 11 but t ":e irwtrumentality thr,::,,.1g°:.'). 
l!'ih:1 ch re~e ner·a tion ts •.;.;rou.:;h t or f e :i th r1 :>::, l,. ed. 
Besides thes e Script ure tc~ts spee k no t or 
t~htn ~s prece d :1 n f:; or fol 1.(.w. j n~" r e r,;e r.ers ti on, bu t 
of roRenerat i on itsalfol4 
'l'h e Li..1theran Chureh 'believG~i t h at the Scrdpturalness 
of In('an t Gapti sm is well es t~abl:i.sc ed o TI::.e corflma nc1 to bap-
t5 ze ~iven in ~ otth0w 28 s nd quoted earlier in ~o wey exclud es 
c r:i.ldr-cn f rom t he conc ept l!gJ.l nat i o nso '1 'I'he words of Chr·1.~ t 
to ~i codemus s~rely do not excl ud e nh i l d~en who are then in 
neE:>d o f ~,apt:tsm: 
\'ori l y O v e r·:tly ~ I say ·Jr. to t hee~ Except a nm n be 
born ~f oater a nd o f the Spiritp he cannot enter 
"i.n t o the ld.ng dom of '~oa o 'l"oa t wh 5 c h i s b:irn of 
flesh iH f lesh ; tl !"·i chat wh J c h is b~r n of the 
Spirit i s s piritc l5 
f'lr o Pieper• ,: ives t wo pessa qes 1n sh owi n r: tl:'_~ Sc r :iptural ness 
of l nfen t Bsp t i sm: 
The S c1., ·i pturalness of Infan t Bapt:. s m is establ i .:1hed 
by· Sc:r :!. pture passs<res s uch as :l.1 a1 .. F10: 13-16 a no 
C~l.2:11,12. In the first text t wo th l ~~s sre 
ev ident : { 1) Also l i tt 19 children ( Luke calls them 
j?Jfl</>1 , :l ~f'ants , 18 :15) are to he bro:...1r;ht ·co C~ri st ; 
(2) infants, t~o, a~e able to receive sptritu3l 
blesslnr:: s and actually a1'"e m~mbers of the Kln~d om 
of Godo • o • Col. 2:11,12 states t hat Dapt i sm 
has s upplanted the Old festament Sa crament ~r Cir-
cumcision. It is therefore the means o f' R: r ace for 
children. Calov conrnonts: "Secrsmcntum bapt'! smi 
Christus _surrog~ vol)J5.t circumolsioni.n·u; 
l4Ib1d., p. 129 . 
15St. John 3:5-6. 
l6Pieper, ~· cit., Po 27?. 
'ihis same thin?: :i.s s tated another ,,e.y i.~ the Apolop;y of Tr1e 
Au3sbu r ~ Confession : --------
o O o it ls necessor:v to bt:pt·ize l ittle e r 5 ld ren" 
that tho p romiue o f salv9tio n may bo a ppli ed to 
themi1 u ccordi n:~ t~ Chr·:i st' s comrr.3 nd 11 :.1 a t thew 23 ~ 19 
Soc tize a ll nsti ons u Jus t as here S:.ilvat:lon 5s 
offer ed t o- all ~so·Ba p tis·i is o !'fercd to allp t ? 
· h ·· 1~ · ·• "' a ,. s J? r:1 e !"l~ women., c. J ,,r en? .ll1' nu o . 
'I'.:: i s paper· d ·:>es not :tntend t ,., g o i n to s a~_s cuss::.on of' 
t he mode -:, f '13aptis.n~ excet t to say t.ha t the f ,utr,er8n ;'.;hurch 
belie v es t hat a valid 3ap t1sm c~nsjs t s 1n t~e a ~plicat,on 
:tirr:t(·'rsi n1 : :t n conn~ct l ::>.1_ w:i th the t:z>ini tarian f ormu l a r: :lven 
i n .~ t. ' ' atth ew 2~ :19 o 
'['h'.) ' lfh t he term "initia t ory rlte'' :is a co~on e~~press · on 
noi.; ~s ed "'.Cncr a l ly witr-1.n Lutheran circl nso The tern: co1.1 ld 
b e u sed to s h~w t hat the p ~r s on baptized has b ean rece i v8d 
5.nto fel lows h:ip wi th C:.i:t· ist: by this sec r·emen ta r:.r o ~ia :yer 
g ives a stmllur t erm wr.en he st.ates: 
Some r~thero ns have designsted daptis~ as sacra-
ment~~ ini t iationis and t h e Las t Supper aa s acr a -
meritUni c~ntir~iat1.~n~.s olfJ ---
····----· ---
]n order to dist i n~uish be tween t h e t w~ terms, this paper 
w'ill SfJE!Sk 0f t h e Lutheran c oncept as an 11 ini tla t '.)r y 
---·----
1711 Apolo,~y of the Au<r,sb:.1:-g C ~nf ass ion, 11 Tr~. n;lo t Con-
cordia: The Svmbolical Books of the Evsn;elicsl r .uthem 
Church (St. touis: C'~ncoro~n/uoI1sb5.n ,; Hoi:tse, 1921),~ r . 245 . 
181.- . 1::. ~-~ayer, _2!l e ~ne l i -:;i~u s 2~~- E_! ~mP.1·,1 ca ( S t. 
· r.,::>1lis: Concord1e .h ,1hlishin~ flow~eJ) Col954), p. 16-1. 
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sacr,.m1ent 11 to d:lst.:lnguish. th'.l.s f'ron the idea prevalent i n 
Fe t'ormed c ircles , ghere Beptjsm is loo~ed upon 3S merely a 
rite r1hereby a person comr. s :into fello-vshtp with the vis~ble 
con~regatj on i n a cartain pla ce o 
1.:-i th t h e ebove in m:lnc'J Bap tism can truthfully be called -
has been :rece 5. ved in to th0 'oles s <:.d comr:1union vt t h Chy,~ st ~ 
has heen made s part or t he "com1nu nion o f sa i nt8, :• has re-
ceS ve~ fai th from Godo Or. Pieper sta tes it in thi3 way: 
.~?heirs is not a po:-.0nt:isl !' bu t an actual f, i th 9 
t.hat ts ~ one tbey have now as chi l dren (;ia t t hei7 
1a ~ 6, 1 J ohn 2: l~·)., and th ·ey not merely exped~ 
to te memb ers :tn t'i1c Chu j:>Ch.1> but a re members 
{!-1ark 1 0 : 14 ).19 
Bap t i sm i s an act compl nte in itself, and thA~eror e i t 
is performed on l y once in the 15:'' e of t,rn :i.nd:iv:i.dual. T.r- rou :z;h 
Baptlsm a person is brou,,h t into a c ovenant rehit1onship ·with 
God o On the par t of God t ha t covenant will stand for al l 
t ime . -:v'""n tboui:sh m3n :i.n hjs sinfulness wi ll lP-ave t h e cov-
enant , he needs only to return to it to ha ve i ts be~ef Jts 
anev; , namely , the assura nee of s :l ns for fd ven o Thus ,;1e c an 
s ee tl,at Bap t t ::: m has mea nj nr; for the ind :I. vi dua l t h ro ;.1r-:hou t 
hi s 1 ife . Dr .. P leper s hows this cont inu i n _, rnee n:t.ng of Bap-
t i sm vihen he \'lX'i tes: 
Thou ~h administ er·ed only once, 8apt i s m is to be 
used by Christians throughout their whole life. 
Nowhere do the Apostles call on Christians to re-
peat Baptism; h~~ever, they frequently recall to 
19Pieper, ~· cit., p. 2~~. 
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t h e i r ~inds t h e E~pt 1~m once rec e 1ved . 1his re-
ml nder is intended b o t h f .:,r c ons ol~t.aon ~nd ~d -
mo n1t i on o I n ~ a l . 3 : 26 - 2? ~a~ l ~eminds the 
Chri s t ~~ns t~o t by t~eir 5a p ~~sm t he~ pu t on 
Chris t, that i s, bec orne Goci's chj l dr·e-:1g with:>Ut 
the Law , by r a j th in C~rjst o ln Romo 6:3ffu 
Paul employs Baptism f or admonit ion ~ !nstr0 c tin~ 
Chr:ist:!.a ns that by t1'1eir B:;: ptlsrn th ey have b e ~· 
c~me dead unto s in , but a15vo unt~ ~ i~h te~u s ness o 
l'eter a trik ln:.·ly se ts f'o!'th t :.e c o·1sola t ~ ~>n of 
;."'.ap t :i.sm. P. e says (1 l ., e t o 3:21} that 83 ·oa h (F:d 
hi n f amily ?;ex·e saved by the Wei tey, o:: the ;i1 lood? 
even so t he wster ~r ~ept j sm n~~ saves us, a nd 
ti· e :ra ~a3::>n he ~iv ~s i ::: t h~t l:3spt 5s m is "n0t the 
put t :n7 ausy of t h e fl esh ~ b~ t the c ovenant of 
:1 ~p::> d c::>!"lsc ienc e t:> vfn·d Go d o!! Bap tiem, then, 
ir v~l v es t he establ5st ~ent of e c ~vena nt of 
. ,r·s ce bot1,:,; een G:1d a ~a tl'! ~ person bsq:>t:!.z ad. ".' i th 
~~~d re3Eon~ t b crer~re, t~e dc1 1y repentance or 
Chr~sti o na (poentientia stantium} i s ca l l ed a 
daily ro\;urn·· to Bapt :l sm,-:):rtothe cove na nt o f 
Bop t :'i sm$' :l.nas:imeh as t l':e believers d85 l '.V con f.'ess 
t heir t~ans ~res s i ons , hy fe5 t h s ejze t h e rem1 e-
s . on of' s :"t ns ,_,:uoran teed by Beptlsm, anrJ thns 
co. so l ed, s t r :! ve f~r fr ui ts wor ti:.y ~-i' repents r:ce 
i n a n C\'l lif S o 
Also t he repenta nc e or bac ·s liders ( poenite ntia 
laps oru:n ) d oes rot consjst in se : z :.n~ t ric~e'c'5'nd 
p l ank•' (s e cur:d s ta'b:Jl~ ) ~ tJ!e Rom.an Sa cr a men t o f 
i>en.ent!e~- b '..Jt in a r e t ,~r-r. t~ t he r-n1ce o r w:i~~ch , oo . , 
Baptism as sures us . ~ 
In view o f the fa c t that Bap t i sm h a s me3n!nq fo r t e 
i ndividua l 'thr oi;gb'.)u t his l i<' e , i t f ollm·,s thet he s hould 
l ear n some thi n ~ a bou t hi s Ba p tism11 about wbot c ame t o him 
i n Btiptism, a b out t b e .ne~ning ~f l3;;:lp t 1s m f o r· his l i f e , abo·it 
t l:e t h in •s expected of h i m a s s baptized c r .i l d or. ·10 0 . Thes e. 
e.x9ec t ati.ona shou tb e necess i ty of Christ j an edu c s t i<.:>n t hst 
1'lows f rom Bapt 1.sm ttself'o I n t h e case or a n ad1lt a cer ta i n 
a m~unt or Christ i an education ::>r i na tr·-J c tl •:,n will b e receive d 
he himse l f should have e psrt jn t~is EducatJve process by 
the ca se :ie t b e infant or c l:. i l d the ed ·Jc~tion ~r :i.nstr·u ~tion 
will be rGc e i ved after t h e :l no i vidua 1 h~ s be e:1 b e p t izea and 
o • o 1.:ver.; Chri s t i a n ha s eno 1,1 .gh in Ba p tisr.1 t o 
l ea rn s nd to practice sll of his l i !e ; for he 
has elwoys e1~ugh to do t o belie ve firml y ~hst 
it ~~ omisea and brin~s : v i ctory ov er death and 
+he devil, f orgiveness of s ~ns 9 the ~race of ~ad ~ _ 
t he enti r e Chr i s t , a nd. the Holy Ghost with His ~iftso21 
'Ih.1 t bapt-j zed c h ildren , no l ess t han adults , SJ"'a t o b e 
ed coted 8S Chr! s t :i.an.s is a l so i n. er-crn t :ln t he ver y cO,Tir.'18nd 
~~ i ch Christ ~ave t o Hi s disc ipl es when Pe told t h em to ~e p-
tize a S tolz , thou9"h he do e s nat reco~:m:i z e the . s a c i·e·r:EH~tal 
cha r acter or Baptis m, present s a pictur e 3f educDt ione l i m-
pl:J.ce t i 01.1s i n thes e wo r ds o f c om.111a nd o 
Jes,.rnv £'ina l co,ruojssio n t o t h e a postle s 5s ,:.} n 
e.au c s t i ona l cballe n ::-e: 11 Cro ye t h erer ore a nd 
make c l sciples ·:,f a ll na t i o ns • • o t ea ch inr-
t hem o . o" ·~at t o 23 :19 ,200 . o o The chor re 
of J osu s t o Bi s disciples implies tha t te3ch -
i11g i s a pr i mary method of promotinc; H5s caus e ; 
thnt t he Chri s t i an rel i1ion i s mediated i n the 
teachi ng process ; and t ha t the s p i r it or Chr i st 
21 : a rt i n Luther , 0 The La r ~:~ e Catechis m, 11 Trb;lot Con-
c ord ia: The Symbolica l t3ook s of t h e Eva nn:el ic~l L·l tneran 
Chu!'c fi (St. !.ou3 s : Concor dla-Puo!Ishing Bouse , 1921) , p. '743 . 
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is pres ent w:i. th eJ.l who sincerely , d evotedly , and 
intelli~ently accept Christ's teachin~ commlssion o 
o o o An unbroke n su ccession or teachers in churc~ 
and h ome has mediated t he Chris t ian faith from its 
inception to t his vory ho1 ~ ~22 
A more deta l led presentation of the areas of e d1cBtion 
and the responsibilities ror this education will be dealt 
with in s e ction I I I or t h is paper o Here , s uffice it to say , 
Ch r is tian education i s inherent in Baptism itself o 
22 farl Ro S tol z 9 'Jbe Church snd Psychotherapy ( New 
York : hb:lnr~:don- Cokesbur1y ·Pre,ss ; co '.f943 ), P o 204 ;-· 
I 
C:'Af'l''i.i,H I1 I 
'l'IT~- TEAC"F J N>: S O!i' ,.JO N- t 1J'i'!' ~-'Ft.N Cl :O PCI E:S 
of God :L. tho J.: vas o f Chr-IsU.en pi.n ·er.:t ,s , t;h e att.1tua es 8?)c} 
ho1'i.e f s o f t h e di ffer ont d<:morn~.r-3Uons v s r•y :l n th e :Z. r pro-
Jn cl eslinrr w1th t h e li t tle baby 2n t he reslm 0r s pl r itual 
1 :iJe o 
e -. _ .. 
t ircty 1n t he bistoricul Christia n sense o A~onr these ere 
C')ns ldex· t}~c Ch1~5 s t;j sn 3ti cN:1:tHrnts to be rne:re 
r·ltuo ls w1thoiJt tHlj" .rea l s 1? :lf'ict-Jne,~o A1'ly 
event in l l ~e is cons,aered secr arnen tel i f i t 
1s tr.'1~l y <A i' o·:1t?:Aro s i~n o f nn lm-19 -rd rrrace. 
·::e t e:r Bapt:lsm 1.$.$ s,:i icl t~; be ot :')e~t but a Sv,~hol 
::>f the Bap t i s m v;5th f1. ;:•a and t :1 0 Hol:,~ t"!host"'al 
sun1mor :!zed ss follows by D'I". '.l/a::··e1•: 
Baptism and the Lord's Supper- are riluced on a p2r 
•11i t r: the abr·o ~a tea J ew:l sh cerem:.ln:les, 3r,e se :l a to 
be unnecensary r or salvation or the develop~ent of 
spiritual life and evidently not 1ntend6d to be 
perpetually observed. 'I'he all-important Ba pt :l srn 
ls s a·id t::> be tt.,e BD}ltlsm wit1"! t he Holy Spirit, 
lf' . E. :,~ilyor, The feliRious .ao~ or America (St. 
Lo uis: Concordia i•ublishinc.~ Hon_se-, c.1954),. p . 412. 
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'Nhtch 11 1•e:J:.1lt s 5.r, t he u1.n·5 .. rvinrr of' tr,e hcort and 
in po1r.er for sor•v i c e . 11 Thev dcd 1 Cf.l tion of c '-1:i.ldz,en, 
testimony 9 wea r 5ng un1fo~ms 9 pl ed ~inf t o to l absti -
n@nce » being sw~rn in, and r0gulatio~s s~e se !d to 
accou:plish t b e same en<h'I which aavocs tes ::>f 11Yl8tar 
n "' , .. • • I) 1 e '- I' "' l3 t ~ . . ::C"> 08r ~l.Sm C ~ ~m ~o. Op ~Sffl o -
ror od ~cat5onal i mplications in Holy Bap tism , it is un~eces -
s ar~ to c~nGider these ~r ou;s. 
hsv0 b~on divided into three c roups o 1he rroup in~e are ~a scd 
first, tho e who do not believe that the infsnt s hou ld b e 
bap t:lzea a t 011; sec or.dl-y .o t hJs(i wh:) believe t hat t.hc !nf'tl nt 
sh~uld be baptized, but that bsptis n is ~er0ly on out inrd 
symbolic~l act; 2nd , t.h1.:r-dly , those who boll.ev e t h$ t an :i.r:-
fs nt shou l d be bapti~ed because through BG pt i s m the :! r! f.'s r'!t 
r-ece~vcs sotneth:in~ nr. 1c h is i mporti1nt f~r his s p1.1"jtual life. 
It must be rememb En··ed tr~~t. t h e denominat:lonal m,;-nes ,.~,h ·~~,~ r.r·c 
i?,5ven, especi.ally in the r :trst two e~ro11µln,-s, act•iall:r cov0x~ 
o lar,,·c number of J2l"Ot1ps . It is feJ. t to bo 1.mnccesssry t-::, 
2~ •• p. 344. 
5p .• d _E2_., Note 3. 
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g1ve ull t he l:1d:i vidt;el denominat:!.onal na me s of' t h ene dH' f'e:r·-
ent ffr~ups. i.-~or t he ~u r po s es ·if th:i.3 s t t;dy, the na1nes \'.'h ch 
are used will be s ufficiently clear. 
'fhe n .rut group consists or th.::,se wh1) d::, not bel i eve 
that lnf ants s hou ld be bap tjzad. I ncluded in t h ~s ~r~u ~in~ 
a r-e tr:e Rap els t denomi na tions ond t h e Christian churches. 
1'be bas i s of thei:l." conte. tion t;ba t inc'snts s ho-Jld n.)t be bs;:i-
t:i zed res ts upon the:i I' ~rnders t9 nd 5 ng th&t there must be fa~ th 
be! ore a person cs n be baptized. \·.nen d ea UP-" v-:1 th the 'ha~-
ti.smal cnmmana of Christ i n S t. Msttr.ew 2 9: 19 the. bt>neve 
t hotthe person must f1rat b e made Y disciple by ~e~ n~ t qu ~ht 
ar,::i t.ben b s p ttzeo o '11 e att:i. tude ()~ t:-~e gr 0up ::. s that s ! nee 
er. in"'snt cannot be tan ~ht the Cbr•ist lan rel1 r?ton, 1 t ce""n~t 
h~1ve f ai th, and th ere:'o,··e~ should 11ot be ha pt:! zed. Baptism, 
f'or them, becomes merely an outwera symbol whereby a person 
ab:->ws the inner c0nd 5 t.ion of h~s or her boat•t. T':-:0 1n<Hvid-
ual i n fulfilling the command to be baptized expresse3 his 
!'o ith . 
In t he words of e lead ing Baptist tbe~lo~lsn, thi~ 
cou ld be stated as follows: 
Gbr1 s tia n i3aptlsm is the iw.merslon of a bel!ever 
i n water, in token of his previous entrance- into 
the com."Jlun:J.on of Christ's death and resurrecti~n, 
or, in other words, in token of h:l.s re~enera t :t~n 
thr::>uRh union w!th Ohrist.4 
Th:ls sa1:·e writer in speak1nr.; or tbe proper subjects :,f 
4A.J~stua Hopkins Jtron~, §_xsterr,at1_.£ Theolo.-•v ( Fh 1 la-
delphia: The Judson i?:rerts, c.190'7), p. 931. 
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Bapt ism has this to say: 
Thfl r,roper s ubJ0cts of l3ep t i s m s re t}:1~se ::>nly 
who rd ve cr edible ev i de nce th:l t -~he :y hav e been 
re ~enera ted by tho !loly Spirit - or 1 n otl'10r 
wor cl s , 10 ~:e enter·cd by fs i th -ln t.0 tte commu n :i on 
:.>f Chr5.st 1 s des th and rer3tU''f'ecti·:m . ·) 
'fhe pos i t :i on of t h :ls gr oup , i t s oppos j t i on to inf'ar.t 
Bnp t:1 srn, p rompts thon e s tc tcments. 'Th e g roup does not 1:.:>ok 
up on Gapt i.sm ss s Sacrament i n t !1e Lutheran ser.se o f s mr-ians 
of i;::r s ce. i'.hen th-ts ~~roup deela wi t ti t.he Bible p ~HH.:a --es 
wh·7ch s p ee!! or Bap t i s m 2',iving tbe for r} .vencss of' g ·ins a n :j the 
ass ur-o nce of s a l v :J t ion , they s h o\'f that thi s has merel y a 
quo tat~on: 
S t. U.stth m·1 3:11 " I inooed baptize y ou :tn \·;ate:• 
unto repentr;i nce . '1 h' ::n•l: 1:4 ''the bapt i sm of r·0 -
pents nce unto remi s sion of s~ns. " ~ork 16:16 
11 rl G tbc~t belioveth and is bap t:i.zeo s ha ll be 
savad . 11 J ~hn 3 :5 11 ?1:xcept one be born ~>f water 
a nd the spirit, he cannot onte~ into the k1 r ~-
d~m or God . " • o • S'!'P. to be exp ls i neci as p~r-
ticular ins ~ances "of t h A Ge neral f ac t t hat, in 
Scr•1.pt.u re 1ons,.uo :re 9 ~ s i r.? le part of a com~lete 
action ~rncl oven tbe t port \'t .. h :1ch :!s n ost obv i -=>us 
to the 3ens es, is of t en ~e , t 1oned f o r t h e ~hole 
of it, and thus, in this cs se , the w:~cle ~f' the 
solemn trsnsocti on is desiRneted bv the exter nal 
symbol." Jn other ~mrcls t.f1e Ol"'!t:irs chtH,;1:e, i n-
ternal and external, sp:Tr·itual and rttu~l, ·; s 
referred to i n lan~ua ~e be1on~in~ s trictly only 
to t no 0 1.1 twa:rd aspect o.r it.6 
T"n~n.i t~h these onti-pedo-baptiats do not look 1.Jpon Bep-
t i.sm aa a means or t\race in the Lnt.her·a n sense ,:,,f t h e t erm, 
------
s_!Etd., P• 945. 
6Ib1d., p. 946. 
nor do they rind any i round for Christian educ ation inhe~ent 
~n 30;, t:s:-:1 its elf t they s ti l l ha ve a hi ghly developed pr·o-
r-r·am o r educ a tiono 'I'here is en ossoc:l .; t ion 0.r 8opt 5s .. end 
ta~chinr( :tn t ho5r midst whi c h can b e reacl1ly seen f r ::>m a 
prasenta t:lon o f what the y c oll ''the relative order or be:;.1t i s w -
t h e thh· d command in tli-js ehsin or obedience. 11 7 'I'he VJ:r-1ter 
spea l< s :Jf the t;v ·0at commiss ion g iven by Christ rmd says: 
By the examinatt on ~C th .is corre-: hrnion, as ~iven 
by f!: otthaw s nd ';aJ.' l· , the i tems ::H,c. n,j thua: 11? jrst -
Teachine or pFea ch ir ~ e Second - 6el lef or fa th 
on the part of' the taup,; h t. Thh a - Tri e. .,ap t~ s m 
o f' t he be-1. iev~r in ,,;hri s t o Fourt h - The t e a ch:!. nr;: 
or instru c t i ng o r tbe d:lsc:iples in a ll the cot .- · 
ma ndments or Chr is t o And, l as tly » the p romis e of 
t h e S ~vior is , t ~ ~e ~5th those who execute his 
COtrJ liiss·i on to "i;hc end C·[' t;ce 1.':orld 0 "8 
? 1•'.)::i1 t hi s quota ti.on it can be seer. that t hese f rou,.:s hel:!eve 
foJloi:: lto 'l'he purpo3e o f th1.s Ch1":i.sti an ed 1..1oat:lon ~s to 
br . n~ a per son to fa!th in vhrist so thHt he wi ll be hopt!zed. 
At' t er Bnpt:am a p erson i s expected t o grow in t ~e tsechi~~s 
ot Chr jst. 
'l'c,e second gro\lp cons i s ts of those denomina ti 0na wh·"t ch 
acc e~ t i nfa nt Baptism merely ass symbol or a c~vensn t be-
tween 0od and t he parents or t he inf3nt. Includ ed amon~ 
t hsse are t h e different ~ eth~dist groups, the Presbyterians 
and the Reformed b odi es. 
7o. B. Hay, Rsp tist Success ion (Rosemead• Cfl l H ':>rnia: 





·'fhe ~e t bot:.1 ~ Book. of J.lisc:lpl1.ne has trd.s to say ab::ru t 
child ~e n ra nd Bnptis m: 
·., e hold t hat a 11 chil d r an, hy v h ., t :-1 e ::> !' t h e trn-
cond 1 t i o na l csnor.::. t.s of t he ~tone:~1ent, e r e mA-:1 -
J bar s or the Ki n~dom or God , ~nd the r ef,r e grac i ::>u s -
1, ~mti tled t .., Bapt ism. T'he m1 n.l s tel" sha 11 oarnes t -
ly exhor t a l l persons to dedicate tholr ch ildre n to 
the Lor d 5.n ;"!.sp t,l srn as ee1rlJ :: s c ·.Jnven:tent and , ,.~e-
f ore Baptism is admini s ter ed , sha ll dill :ently in-
s t r uct t h e parent s re ~srd!ng t ~e vogs wh1ct tt ey 
assJ~0 in this Sacramento I t ls expected ::>f psrent s 
or eua}'."dhn :is who pr~scnt their ch11 r.fr· <,n1 for °-apt ~ sm 
tha t t hey use al l d il l .r encc i n br "i!'l~. n~ them up 1 n 
co~f~r mi t y t o the rlor•a o:'.' ·1od ; a no tl-:-,ey s ha 11 b e 
admonished or t his obl i 1etion and earnestly exhor t ed 
to ratthfu lness th~re i n. 9 
!: .. oi•a the baptized cb :lld os can bo s een f r om the 39me soui-•ce: 
~e r e ~ard oll ctil dren who hove be a n baptized a s 
be· nz in vis i ble conv0na nt r e l sti ~n to ~od und 
u nde~ tt e s pec ~ol c gre and s upervi sio n of t he 
Gburc h . All c h ild T' en -;;ho a r0 ba p t i zed by e ~~e t!lo-
d j n L min1ster and other bap tized ch ildr en under 
tt.e c are of a ~·.'. ethod ist Ch urcb s hall be enrolled 
ss pr epor>a t 0r y 1:1erabcrs i n t he ~1 eth odj_st Church 
u nt i l tt1s statu s is ter minated by their recep t ion, 
a ft er a proper cour se cf t~aining , i nto fu ll 
membersh i p ~ or by death, w:l thdrswal, or transf er 
to anothe r evsn?.el i cal de nomin3tion •••• when, 
as s bDp tized, h wtr>u cted chi ld in t h e church , ho 
Gives evidence of under~ts nding h i s Chris tian 
priv1.1 G7,es and :->b1.i ~ations of h :ls Chrlst1an faith 
i:lnd purpose, h e may be ~dm:i. t ted into full member-
ship in t h e church.lo 
'.11h".>;J~h these quotstions indicate that the child d oes 
not rece i ve anything in Baptism, it should be noted that the 
9noctrincs a :1d Disclplines ~ tbe Methodist. r.hurch, 
E:dited bv Nolan B. Hsr·nlon (Noshville: 'lne ,.~ethodiat ::: ~1bltsh-
in~ nous~, 1944), p. 40. 
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subject or Christ i an educati~n is closely assoc i ated with t he 
act,o 'l'h0 c h:l. l dren are enr'.)lled a s n1n ·epars t or y ~em~Jers" who 
w1.11 at a f; ,!ture date r·ecei.ve a 11 p r·ope r C0 '.1rse of tr 0 in i n . • '' 
\':he n s p ea ld ns of t h e 1 ms tr·t:ct i on t 'ha t he is t o rece:t v e the 
e;<pr- ession ·Jc curs: "to :1.nstru c ·t him in the use ~ f the m~ans 
o r. f::r s ce tn livlnr.: t h e 0hrj s t:i an li f·o . :, 11 'I'his terminol~ ~y 
ref~rs to the use o r t he ~~rd of God and prayer, but does 
not r efer to the Sacraments in t he ~Jtheran s e nse of means 
of ~~aceo Anothe r intcrest~n~ a nd important item is the 
axh~rtation tha t i s g jven 00ncerning pnrents; they a~e t~ 
11u s 0 all d:1.11 ·en c e in hririr~'i ng them up in c-:>nrorm:lty to the 
l' "d 11 1 2 
\;' o.J 0 
'lho::i ,~h these cb.urch bod i e :., do no-t l ~ok upon 3ap ti. sm 
3 8 a '·'scrame.1t l n trie Lutheran sense tha t it actt..;al l y brinr.s 
t h e ft rs ce of God into tha haert and J.:1f e of t be l:t t tJ.e one, 
they do reco~ nize that I3{3pt"i. s m 3bou ld be f ollowed by Chris -
tian training and ednc~tion. 
Th e position of the Prf-lsby ·terian ·:roups is qu ite s:7. m5. -
laro One of the \'lri ters of theso denom1.nations, Dr. C .. ~.' . 
Richards, rocogniz es Baptism an the most sac~ed and si~nifi -
cant of all ~r the Ordinances observed by vhristfans. Re 
maintains that there is no 11 thus sa ~th the Lord" for the 
Bap tism of infants, but that t h e practice is based upon 
11~., p. 41. 




·rh r';} :r':'01ct tl: a t t r. e ;,1sntex• c~r,J.n1i :;.; si:.n.1ed !Us apon tl cs 
to f1: 0 «:ind ten ch all na t :i.ons 9 bspV1z1i.;c~ therr. 1n t h e 
name of t h e Fath0r D and 0·{' t h e S::,n P and ot t h e Foly 
Phos t; the fe et thot Pete~ in his preet PentecostQl 
aermonp called on men t o he bap tized ana 0d~ed ~ for 
the promise is t~ you and to y ~ur ch!ldren; a nd the 
s d~jt{onal : ac t t hot , a men~ t h ose persons bapt Szed 
~Y the spos tle s , et l ea st three of them 2r e s~o ~en 
or as ha v ~nR been ba p t i zed ~ith thej r house' olds 
a ll po i nt in t he same dlr ection o Al mos t certa inly 
in Eome or t h cne gr oups wers inclid ed c h ild r~n s 
w~ }ch f ac t ~ould yield an infare nce t~at t~e i nrent 
c1·· i ldre r, or bell ev~·«:> s have a i'.'"lri:ht to b s pt :i. s il o B,J t 
\ han we a dd to t ha t t he fa ct t hat the i ew Te s tament 
cJ.early r ~co i~niz~c t hfl t t be covenant r.,ith l'.brar..am 
·· .. a s :~dentica1 n:;th wha t ,1e cal l the C;.,venant o f' 
•;:rac~ snd t h ~t t h e jnf.ant c h ild of f\ b r•ebmn r-ec o l\•ed 
the ~rna 1 of t h e covenant, t h e n the inr~:n~snc e t}:at 
c !' :l l 13 :i:·0n of bel :l evers _should be b::ip ·tiz e d become s S3 
!3 t ~on;;,: a s t o merit e Place i n that cree da 1 s tate-
mcr'it of -:>1.1r Chu :r•c h oJ.3-
u hi cb 1~ ~ or thy of note because it develops the i~ea or a 
c ov e 1-1ont 7•elat:lonsh :1.p o 
~ow 1n this s a crament t hEre are th~ee principa l 
parts; the covenant i tself 9 the s i a n and seel of 
t h 0 0ov0nant , an d fu 1t h • o o o 
o • o the sign or t he covenant o o e docs not 
c r eete the covenant o o e but {s a vi s ibl e 6iPn 
of tbe. covenant a l reac:y ex:lstent s just s s the 
r·a:t nbov1 iE a sensible si p:n of the covenant ,·Ji th 
Noah . It is slso t he seal ~r the covenant and 
ansners the purpo::ie of e sealo 't hen the sacra -
ment 1.s administered properly .scoording to the 
comma na oi' God on the. one s :i.c1 e and r c;Ce i ved by 
man on his sidet it may be said t hat the covena~t 
is mad e under the hand ond seal of both contract-
inf parties that i t may be binding and surool4 
13c. Ll . Fichsrds, "The Baptism of Infants," Bu llet in of 
Columbta Theol~ ·:i.co l Semt narv (Decatur, :-; eor:-:ie, ~arch , 




The use cf the term sacrament by this v,ri t er is bss ·;:; 
'.l'he covenant vI°hen once astabl t s hed may e nc o1lra~e 
~nd conf 1r•m faith b t t he coYenant d oes not crea t e 
f ~ith o 'I'b.e cov enant was made '.'Ji tti. Aln•al'Hlra as o 
re~a ~ d to t h e faith of God 's servanto Faith is ·1,.. 
the antecedent occasional ca use of the covenant o-o 
ri'ha t Baptism 1s not a s a c r a ment in t he Lu t heJ"Si:"! s ens e 
o.f a 1;1ez:rns of g race can be seen froro the e ffe c ts ,.1~h'lch 'i:J-.:i.s 
writer· l:lsts : 
~ i r st of all i s its effect on t h e par entsc And 
among theae may be ment i oned t h at :lt should pro-
d1:ice :i.n parents t~ wonder:lng sense of' i'Jor•shtp that 
God should hav e e n t e red into 0 covenant of salva -
t :~_ o n w:l.th t h em ... a covenant tha t includ e s the:lr 
chilare n o And~ second effect should be t hat of 
dr jving parents to an earnest c~nsiderat i on of 
t he reality of t h eir f ai th - a faith what s c cepts 
the b les s :1 nr,·s of t h e coven<) nt not onls· for them-
selves but f or the ir ch i l dren with t hemo And t h e 
t h ird effect sh~u l d be to produce in parents a 
con 2:ldont assurat1ce of t he ultimGte SGlvation (;If 
tr.e:5.r b!!p t.ized c bi l d rene.16 
Tl1.c e ffect upon the c h ild is that i·i~ 
marks him as a member of the visible church o o o o 
It does not make him e member of tbe visible chur·ch -
he 1s that by birth to his believing perentsol? 
:!.'h is same \7riter draws ·che comparis~,n bet1;1een the Arner·i can 
c i tizensh:tp which com~i s to t he coild who is born o f American 
paT' ents, even when born in a f oreip;n country, and 'th:l.s me~-





socramont in the sen3e tr,a t the i...utherori Church hold s a nd 
teach es, they do rec~gnize t~e necessity of Shr ist j a n train-
ing follo~ing Ba ytism in the case of c hl ldren o A very o~ t 
pr asentstion of thjs ls ta r en from a publ!cat! on intePded 
for porents: 
A h i 1h poJnt a lons the cou~se or a ch ild's li f e 
b etween bi~t~ a~d entrsn c e into the church school 
is bapt i sm o It :t s lnteres ting ·to review how John 
Ca 1 vi.n l' al t a bun t this s a c r smen t: 11 Cs 1 vin loo 1.< s 
upon t h e chi l d in t he covenant as God 1 a child, 
f ore 1. ven of s in and reg j:rne?.'a. ted, w:l t h the ne\'; 
li f e as 8 latent s eed, elready at work in i ts 
hes r t o '.t" ne child then o pens :1 ts eyes redeemed 
on a vwr1d in which by c aroful nurture it i s ex-
pected to grow ~nd develop in t~e Chr i st i an 11oal 
of lt'' ,7 o nd charactero · 'Ih e important point ls 
t ha t t his ch ild is presumptively a Christ i an. o • o 
The ~raco or adoption is sealed by boptism o 
1I'oo fre-l uent l y ln d:iscu ss·lng baptism we lliy str·ess 
only on br. i.nging up s c btl d 11 5.n the nurture and 
aamonit:!::m o i' the Lord" and fai l to reco ~~rd.ze t he 
basic meani ng of the s a crame nt, traat Ood has l aid 
his ha na upon this child nnd p laced hfra within the 
Church . ~ e sa c:ra .r ent o f bE.:p t i .sm is, above a 11, 
nod's set. Of course parents stould be rem!nd ed 
of their responsibility to bring up their child 
to b e whl:l t God would have him be o Feco &:niz :! ng 
how grea t an influence the receiv:lng or this 
sac1~ament ca n have on the l ife of the child and 
hi s parents, ministers are increasin~ly using 
prebaptisroal counselln3 to make sure that perents 
understana clearly t he obli~a tion they are uncer-
takin~o Also, baptism must be followed by g'...l id-
ance in ways in which parents can discharge their 
holy duties in t be child's ,:;i,,.1:-.istisn nurt:Jreo 
'I'he conerega tions t~o assume r{'spona1bi.lity by 
promising to do thejr parto The church should 
keep 1n close touch with its baptized children 
and their psr·onts and should provide the best 
poAs!hle t ~G chcrs and facilities for the pro~ram 
I 
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of Christian education.la 
Reformed writers have done much to develop tho covenant 
ldeas a s soc iated \'Jith Holy Baptism and have produced some 
wonderful materials s h owing the necessity of followtn·::; H:)ly 
Baptism vlith Chr i stian ecuceti~n. It must be reme~1bered in 
readin~ any of the wrJtinfi S t ha t these bodies do not s ub-
scribe to r e~eneret ion by Baptism. A recent publicat1on 
f rom the ranks of this e;roup says: 
Baptism si ~nifl ed not only the covenant o f ~race 
v1h i.oh God has made wi ·i;h people and the washing 
away of our s 1na in Christ and union with llim , 
but also the application of redemption to our 
lives by the Holy Sp:i.rit. It si t;?ni fi ed re~e nera-
t i onp the new birth f rom above, wh5ch ~oa ~ives 
Hi s p eople P and the daily rene,;ling o f their lives. 
Althour:h the Scr ip tures do not teach re r: e nerat :ion 
by baptism, they do teach thst t he l atter symbo-
l i zes the former and thus t he t·wo a1 .. e closely re-
l ateo .19 
This same v1ri ter develops the idea that there 1.s not bapt i s-
mal Brace, bu t that ch i ld r en are covenant ch:! ldren. In v i ew 
o f' this covenant rcltttionahip Christian parents have t h e du ty 
laid on them that next to their own love for ~od thev are ., 
dili~e ntly and prayerfully to nurt:Jre their children in the 
Christian faith.20 
A European writer who holds the fundamental Ref ormed 
l8Jean A. Thompson, Sara G. Klein, and Elizabeth c. 
Gardner, Before They!!:,! ~'hree: Infants !..!19. Two-year-olds in 
the Home and Church (Philadelphia, The Westminster Press, 
o.1954), PP• 85 f. 
19,.~. Euf!ene Osterhaven, What !.s Chr! stien Baptism? 
(Grand Bapidsz Society for Reformed Publications, o.1956), p. 43. 




view shows that ns t i;rral b ir: th 1 nto ti'Je c h u r·ch is to be re-
garde~ us the sign of t he d i vine wil l to 3a lvotion a nd con-
sequer. t ly as cla i m to !'ecept ·io n !r.t.0 the fell ::>ws n jp o f Chr i st . 
His sta t ement o f the relation ~e t wee, f aith and 3ap ti s x shows 
that ~e doe s not re~ard the aacramant as a means of ~race: 
~e t herefor e co~e to the followin~ conclu s 1on 
about the relat i on bet~een foith and Boptism: 
l) after ~aptis~ , ta 5t h Ss demanded ~f all t~ose 
baptized; ~-
Q) before Baptls m, t h e dec l arati on of r21th l s a 
si ,; r101' the d i vine w:i 1 1 that Baptism tak e 
p l ace, dci-na nd ed fr'Jrn ad~lts who in<ltvidually 
come ove:r f' r')m J u oa:lsm or heatbe n:!. sm, bu t tn 
othe r casas lacking ; 
3 ) du r t me. t h e bapt'J.s. al act, f' s :i.th is der:rnnded 
., h . - . . 0 1 a t t . e ~ray)nf> con~re7,at1on o~ 
l'Jote sh:) 1ld b e taken t h at- he does n::it ment,.1on anyth:in~ -;:,f 
'I'h'.11J;:,h t his wri t or does not oxpl:lci tly me ntton t hat 
Chris tian educs t ion is t o f ollow Baptism, he does give in-
dicat i on that there 1s to be o h11:nan response ef'ter· Baptls mo 
ih1s response w~~ld not only i~clude t h e fai t h mentioned 
above ; b u t w:>U ld also inc l u de ins'i;r~ ction whi c h would lead 
toe p~acticinp Christian life o 
Thus it is c~nfirmed that Baptism, so far es it 
ls essentially a sacrament of reception, p::> i n t s 
t'.:> th~ future s nc1 demands from the future a 
human response. 1~is holds pood for all persons 
bopt1z ~d, whether as ad:,1 ).ts or childr en, and 
~hether they had faith p~evi ous to Bapt i sm or 
n~to ~y beptism~l faith i! not ~1mply £aith in 
Ghrist's work i.n ~eneraI but on tne aui-ce suec!f'ic 
deed whic'ii"'tie performe~ u'po'li me .at the mome~t of 
2loscax· Cullman, Rap~ism 1!! the~ Testament, transleted 
by ,T . !C s. Heid (Ch:lca r.to: Henry Re rgnar y Co., 1950), p. 55. 
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:n;;;r Bap t i3v;1 i n my i'l e ·l ri ~ :r·e c e i v0d }nt o ·cbe :i.nn e r 
~!.'cle o c- ·b:ls RTnE«R>r:i; tha ~ Js , f "nt o his oortFily 
.b..)~:,,. • ~ 0 0 ·--·· 
It r~ ns oontrary t o t ~c ~ca~!ng ~ 1s t 3 t has 
plna s e d ~, od to f i v o t o ~5ap 'd.sm :i f. t he Church 
1• n0. 0:r• ta 1<,~s t ho ."\'i"l_r1 t i sm ·J f a man :!.nJiscri mi na t e l -y t 
t hat ts:, wi thout a ny d:lv i~ s 1 :n 3!.~J ·:.,r,:es ti. ~ ~he 
pr o s pe n t o ~ h !s parsevara~ce ln Ba p t 1s~ vithin 
the c otJ'\:nLtn i.ty . ~1uch ~a!-1 d .s rr. v;ould ·b-e h ;.s t as 
n:>ntrl\:ry -Eo I' ·' eson as t!':.e s o .. ·call ed Gm(,;r ;e r:cy 
Bap t ism of s c hild mor ta l l y s i c k o I f he i s n~t 
~xpec ted t o belon ~ t o the e arth ly Bod y of Ghr is t , 
t h e n 'this nec ess0r•·11· seco nd act of t he 8 a nt :i s mal 
•I t '.)i'> . • 
ev en t c a • not f oJ lowo G~ 
'J.ho l ost e r :,tip :·.s tmJ o e up ':.)f d e nomine t'!ons i.vh :i.ch hold 
a nd p r o f f%5 th a t Ba p t i s m i s a meo.ns wh e-reby the .;race of C-o d 
c omes t o t he pe r s on ba p t i z ed o Ac t · . .ta l ly there s re f ou r (3 e-
nonr.1 na t 1 ~rnz 1.n t t :i s r;r oup t h ou.sh one 0 f them, t he Lu the r an 
rernn in:i nF grouj_)S are t he Hol y J r ien ta l Ca tt.oli c ~r.d Apos t o l i e 
Church ( Or thod-.n : Chu rch ) P 'fhe Holy Ca tho lie Apost olic Rome n 
Chu r ch (Home n Ca t h olic ), a nd 1'he An glican and .Sp:i.s copal 
r '.l.' , 1 t h ,1hL1rcho hough these g roups a ... s ate t ~a t t hrough ::eptism 
t he gra c e o r God is brought to t he i ndj vidual, the re are 
differences evidont as t he grJups are compsr edo 
'Ih e Orthodox ·.J11urch bel ieve s t hat Bapt1s m t s a n ~ctu al 
mea ns of p.race. 1 conc i se s ummary ';)f t he t oschi n~ •::> .f' t b is 
~rou p is t he f o l lowing : 
Bapt:tsm is performed by t r 1.ne - tr~ple - 1.rnmersion. 
I t is sa id t o a ~nv ey the f or~iveness of si ns not 
only ne~a ti voly by t h e removal of sin a nd 1 ts gu ilt 
and punish.'Tle nt but also positively by eff ect1. ng the 
22rb1a. po 50o --- ' 
2'7 
rep·enm"e,;, lon snd j us t:i.ft ontion o f t h e ·s oul. r~~r, -
t :t::i~n res tores '"11.an to his or5. ·~ i n.ul ri. r-t>hto::>~HnH·,ss. 
Orth odoxy meint.s5na that th0 l ust. or concup..,s-
cence, Dhj ch ~emalna fn t~a hapti zea, i u not sin-
ful ~nd ~e~a\ na wit~~at s plritue l dama r o , eve n ss 
petri :H 1c! oeeth r·emaln 5n th0 :·)s_~t5 zod . Tbe S[~cr.:;i -
' ment of Grn:· :i.sm1, 01° n~)ly Anno!.nc:i t\~ , or• Co rifir·~11!Jt·l or, , 
i s sai d to complete B&ptjsa aad is Gdm1nistered 
11,m;e<l:i.ately a f ter J:i8ptis m. 23 
Rop t:i. sm b1'inf s to t h e so·J.1 'Jf r.Jan ·the S:-Jnc tlf':/ 5.11:-~ 
u- r·uce t hst w0;ld h~ve co.me to .n:·. in f!eno r·s tl on 
had M.h1m not sinned. o • o I t ~omits t he s::>ul 1.n-
to Hoeven and enEbles i t to see s nd kno• nod os 
lJe fJe (lS 1:1nd k nows Hlms e lf o B,~t it s merely wh l:i t; 
! s r0Q;1 5r ed f or- !:rno:i.ng tHtd knor,11n(~ Fi1t11. 'Hie s ~ul 
t hat ba s onl J t~is ~r oe~ will be, huma nly s pc3 ~ j~~ , 
f'ar :;:1ws~ f r•om (;.oa • • • 'J:h0 ~r~ ce of Baptiom • • o 
mi ~ht he oomp~rad to the life of ~n inrant . All 
it~ po~er D are there, but their copac,t~ s nd Qct! ~-
5ty is very smGll. Proo5r devolooment will in~~enae 
its ~ossibilit1e2 .24 - -
'Ihe cble f' e ffects of sancii lfyin.s ~race ::n·•3 g 1V\"'1!1 t.: s: 
f irst, it makes us holy s nd plees1n~ to God; 
second it m.tikos ,;s adopted ch tld:r·en of r.oo; t t i1·d, 
} t in~k es us temples ol" the Hol:v Ghost; fourth a 1 t :::;"t.: . , 
.~5.vea us t h o ri. ~ht to h0~110n. u 
'lnls ssnct.ify- :1.n~ or hsbi ti.::~l r;.ruce must be supplemented by 
- - --· --·---
24,Joseph Jocobs, 'l'l~ Sscr·smentar:y ~reaehinr.s ·:>f tt.e Church 
(.Poston: ~.1eodor "t-ubl!shlng Company, c.1 936), p. 5.:3 !'. 
25r,,ranc5.s J. Connell, Baltimore Catecb1sm, Bavtsed Con-
f'ra tern:!. ty KU tion No. 3 ( New York: · Benz i ;?er Sr:->thers, Inc., 
194,9), P• 66. 
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s uperna tural help ,r ~od which enli ~~t ens our m1~d 
snd s t renRth0ns ou~ ~i ll to do ~~od ~~a to av oid 
evi 1 .. 26 · 
i~'ro D:l Br uno de.n oc-)s 1; h0 H& C\X'9!nent GS 8 n o u tv,•,,pd 
s 7 !n of a c~rras pond 5n~ i nviRible ~r ~cc o=do 5n~d 
h y .Tesus Ch i•Js t ~s s p{,r nsnc-rn t m~S'1S ·ln t.ne Ch1n·cl: 
8nd ~·Jhi c h , hy v:1.¥·t~Jo ~ f Cl'.rr· ·J s t 's 5 r- f' ·i~lte 111er"i. ·:. s~ 
ba s po,:er• t::) c:onve~ t o the ;,vor 'c!r;y 'Nice:i VG!' th e 
r~rnco •:ih:5cb \ t s1:t ni ~''.1.es o '1'!10 object, o f' t he ~r:ic -
r urncnt.s is to eppl·:;r tl'1e f p : ·it of ::,~1r Ssv:i o7'1 s 
:r ed e r.1\)t :.1 o n to :r: 0n oy r: o nveyi i:l !.,. 9 t h r :m Ph their 
!Yi N lr.S II t~ 0 1)!' S 0 ilS Edth:?J' t h e ?:hS ~):i.tD[;)l p;rnc e 11 
of J~Jst5 f·; c e t i ~n jT' e •1 .i ri~reaae or t te s::imc end 
a ooln"' 'l n rr tr; of ~) t.!H~r "~r~c:es or-· 'c~·,o r•0e overy of 
Ju; t i f1c i tion wten lost o 
i he ~ecro ments contain a nd confer "the arsce 
v1h :1.c~1 t h ey ::;-; ~nH'y . 11 In other ,:,:,rds , they i ;·!t-
p:n•t t he :H.'!nctify:in,{ r·ra ~e a"'O t:ll :i ts con-
comitants, viz., the divJnc vir ?ues or f s jth 
and tbe infused moral virt~es . In a dd1 t1o n , 
eoch s ocr~~en t confers i ts ~ ,n specif ic s acrs-
m0nta l ::>: t'8 <H3 o .Juetit'lc.tJt:to n is theref ore ob-
t ir.abl~ onlv t ·.rOilr:h the s .scra???ents aDoo'lri t~ed 
bv t b e Church o • o ; Rome ' s view of fa i ih as a 
m~re in t ell e c tual assent and its def1n5tion of 
~rcce a s an infus ed quality in man beco~es 
ov ident in a t,iof'ol d :na nner in i ta s:.:i c r er-1e,·,t;.1l 
·c' .. eolo~o!.Y • In tht~ f 5rst p l a c e , ~rnly tbe S:3cre -
ments are mea ns of t,~race. 11 '!he Word i s not • 
• • • In the s econd place, Rome vi~or ously de-
fonds the ex opere opercto· e rficacy or the 
secramen.ts-:,:?'r -.. · - · · 
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is bound up ln t he sacra~ental sys tem wh i ch Rome has in-
atitutodo 'I'h:la sacrsmeotal s y s tem mnke s lt well nif'h :'im-
pos s tble to find sal va t:i.on o·CJts ide o-t the Roman church.. l f 
Home 's pro~rsm ts follorH)d thr:>lJ eh , lt amour.ta to thi.s, that 
man is ~1 ven the p orier by God to W':)rk out his ::n-7n s alvation . 
Rome recognizes t h e importance of Christ~sn educotion. 
'lhis can be seen f rom the wonderful educa ·t~.onsl s :vs tem t hat 
rws b e en bu i l t by t his Cburcb t't1roug-hout t h e worldo The re-
lati ons~ip of B9ptism to this educational system can be seen 
in part f rom the Papal ~ncycli cal, Christ ia n haucation of 
~outb , i ssu ed D0cembor 31 , 19290 We ~uote in pa rt from t h i s 
docu , e nt: 
o • o there can be no ideally perfect ed ucat5 on 
whl ch i s not Chr1s t 1&n educa t i on. 
o • • v1e see t he supreme importance of Christian 
e~ucoti.on , not merely f or each individual, but 
f'or f'smi lie s and i'or the v-1b.ole of hunien soc iety • • 0 • 
~ducation is essentia l ly a social and note mere 
ind1viduol activity. Fow there are three neces-
sa 1"y societies, o:t.stinct from one another ano yet 
harr;:;onionsly combl ned by God, into wh.~ ch man is 
borri : t wo, namely the ramily and civil soc:lety, 
be lon·r to the nst1,rsl order; t he third, the Church, 
to the super-natural order •• o o 
The t hird soc:lety, into wr.i.ch man is born wh en 
throu ~h . B~ptism he re0ehes the di vine 11 fe of 
.i:rrace, ls the Church; a society of the super-
nsturel or·der ano of universal exter.t; a perfoot 
society, because it has in 1 ts elf a 11 the means 
req•11red for its own encl; which is the eter~al 
salvat:i.on o.f mankind; her,ce it is supreme in tts 
own dor48in. • •• 
And first of all educ3tion belonps pre-eminently 
to the Church, h , reason of a double title in 
the supernatural order, con.t'erred exclusively 11pon 
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her b y Ood Himself ·, absolutel y s uoerior tbererore . - • 2u 
to ;:_irry o ther t itl e in t b e natura l order . • J 
~('hou gh Homan Catl'~~l:i.c:lsm does not bolien,·e :i.n Dapti smal 
and subscri : es to t his? i t st i ll reco~n1zes in Baptism edu-
cationa l 1mplics t ~oca o 1h5s 1s specifical ly s teted i n the 
Encyc lical Letter quoted earlier: 
'I'he proper,• and i rrL1?ed:1.a t.e end of Ciirlst ia n ed1, ca-
tion is to cDope~a te wi th divine grace in f orm-
i ne tue trne and perfoct Chr5st:i an , that is , to 
f'orm Chris t Hi.ms elf 1.n those reg enerated bv ba p -
.•.-1._,. 2~) . •. 
l, J . ... m o • .,, o 
c c.wriplico t; ed by tl10 f act thut tl1e r>e .-1re tendencies ·with:!.n 
theoe bodl er-; t::> t ry to reconcile t he extrems Romsn v1.er,,; 
held by mYny wlth1n thes e co~ oun l ons wi t h t he extre~e ? e-
i' ~1"rn0c viev:s h eld hy others within the s&me con1m1Jn:lons o 
Ap_a in the summar:v o f Dr- o May er t'l! l i ht be used as a 
s ucc:i. r.t present;e t i tm of' the teaoh l ri,~s ,')f t bis g roup of 
Chri st ia ns vlth refere nce to t h e sacraments 9 and espec1ally 
with reference t0 Baptism: 
'Jhe _gpi scopalisns are a n:reed nei ther as to the 
p l ace nor as to t h e s i gnificance ~f the Sacra-
ments. o • 'Ihe T'n i rty-Nine Arttcles ()CW) 
stated tbat the Sacramenca are not only badqes 
of Christ ian men's proression, but also ~sure 
witnesses and effoct~al signs of grace •• o 
by wh :1.ch He doth vwrl{ invisibly in us.r1 But 
-·- ·-·--· --
2.3fius XI, ''Chrlst i an ga ucotion or Youth , " Encyclical 
·r,ettet' of :...1e cF:-,1ber 31, 1929 ( New York : 'l'he Pe 1 lis t Press, 
r, .d.,, P.?• 5. rr-:-- ·--· 
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s:i.nce tbo d ay·s of H~ok ~r rnany An glicans consider 
t h e Sa craments !'the s::>cial and corporate rttes of 
the Churc1 in wblch by mE>ans ~f d i vinely a ppo inted 
s l -;i: ns t,he spiri tus 1 1 :l e flows f'r':>m God. 11 As to 
the ma nner in wh:i c h S~cr~nn e ntal f,;N::i ce :is b es t.m-,ed, 
s~me hold thot it is ~iven directly , others t la t 
the Sacr·1:1 tnent s noo nvey opf.m."tun i t y f or ~r·ace, 11 
and still others» that t h e SacrQ~ants express a 
8tate of rtdnd a nd w:t11 wh ~c h . p!'epares men to re-
ce :i've the f:l.f't of Gorl w·lth profi to '1110 '.I'hi.rty-
N~ne ,\;-.t icles (X.XVl J) allow t'o:i:• t £? ~1cbi ng br-1pt:1smsl 
re~ener sLlon ~ Howe~er, mos t Episcops l iens sac~ 
to vje,1 HRptimr. v.s the 3ecroment of. 1.nit:iei'd.0!1, 
whereby a pe~son is ~rafted into the co~porete ~ 
visihle GhurCh oDO 
are v1 aelY dl verr.ent pos l t i ons held b-v 
V f ~ (o 
have c~me f rom t hJ s groap aeelinB witi 3aptism and educat ion . 
A not.cabl e \'.Jr:ltc r l n this r'e spect ~.s ,T. R . Lumb , ~·1ho si-~ovm 
t h e c lose J•elot~ionsh:1.p r) f Baptis ta l:lnd educa tion: 
'l'he f i rs t o i.' the mesris or p.;r~ce t h ro':.lgh wh1ch a 
S'.)Ul may g rv\'l i s that of Holy Baptism$ v:.:1:!.ch i s 
b :mnd to be the sturting p•.>lnt of al l Christi.an -
rel :l. f2: ious 0ducationo 'I'o t hat g ift t h e S':.>Ul look s 
back e s the time or 1ts regeneration, when for-
g iven and 1nsd0 sl.:tve b y t h e gift of the Spirit, 
it put on Cl r.is ·t und was taken into the B:.>dy • • o 
::io 3 t the f' ont is beftU n a pastor·ate oft he s~u l 
fr om which there can bC:l no d5.s ch~r ge . This is 
the commi tment of ecclos:la docens."l 
f.'I. sa-:-:iplln~ m'ir-;ht also be gi ven fr::>m another vrnr k wh 5 ch 1 s a 
C~toch:i.sm to be used in the t nstruction of ch :lldr•eno Th:f.s 
particular little book l e t deals with Saptism, showi~g : 
Tn Baptism you were msde a 11v!ng part of Jesus 
Chr i st. One clay he sa:ld that he is l:lke a v5.ne, 
and thst VJe.·are same . ·.:>·r its brancnes •• o • -Phe 
---------
3~~ayer, ££• ~it., PP • 23 7 f. 
31J. H. Lumb, 'Ihe F-0ucation of S0~11s (London: 'l'he 
Paith PI•ess, Lt~l., 1'952 ), PP• 25 f 0 
l ife i... h::-Jt G!u •::::;t "" ]v<~s :.:i ll h ' s ri •err, · e rs (l ike ::J ~f: 
ln ,l pla~·t .:>:.""' ol ~Jou i n y~:n· velns ) : R c HJ. l.eci 1ra c e . 
t~ t y-:J .·r n evi b5 rth in bf, p t iam o • o y uu b <:lCDr:·0 11o d ?s 
chi l d ••• by vrio~t ion o • •• 
Rver y bap t i~ ed Cbri s t5 a n ~s ~a~ ac 1 nh e~ 5t or or 
0 0 0 1 s kin ~d'.)m; ht:'sven is n :.n i:1~s or b(':'r- cte:rr•al 
~t') t1nr~~ o o ,;,;e.,, 
above as ~ s .amp l e o 'f' c i;tech ot :ic8 l ma t 0;:· i.als l'k. 5c h hs-;,e beer: 
produ ced t n the ~pi scopol Church t akes a n An~l~-Ca t , olic 
i fD~ t~ whe t hrr f or it or M~oi n3t s u c h i nfa n t B~pt1 s m, ell 
inn o 1h~s e v ho d ~ no t a ccep t p 0do-bsptinm s t ill ~o n t the 
c hi l d led to k n~~ t he Lord J e3u s Chr~ at as 1ts pe~s)~8l 
$0,;lor :f'r~m1 tho c;m•se of s i n . 'Ihey wont t h e l:!t'l:le 011es t.o 
rece ive tbi s t r ~ 1 nin;-, an(! ~u,i c5s nee .thnt they m:i. d1t be brr.:>u1ch t 
t.o fs i -ch, o\' n Christ und accept B~ptisr;:. 0!1 th~ othPr h,nd 
all 0f the r:ro1.1ps ri~ ·:ch praet ·1ce :ln;.'snt Bap t i s m, wheth c•r or 
not they r~cogn i~e it ss a mea ns or re~enerstion, h~ld t hat 
32N. A. ~ ils~n, H9 .{~erst~n C~techi am (Lond~n : A. s . 
tri ~whr-ay r:· Co., Lt r3 ., !9'1b ), pp. "571 ~·1'. 
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t he c h5. l dren should bE? ~iv0n CJ:n •:tst1 sn t:ra·'riing alsoo 7-hey 
bel:t.eve t.ha t t h.0 c h 5.ld:ren deserve to r~ce , ve the m.rrti..n•e of 
tbe Lor do ~hey be l ieve t .at t he c hi l arcn sh~uld he led to 
kn0\') i!Jhat t r. e Lura .Tes us a: d for ·l;'!-'1em .. !n the comrr:uni'.>ns 
~h1 c h hold Bap tism t~ be o n a c t ual mo ans of God's ~re~e t0 
t h o ind lv1dua l, t here 1s t he de s i re t hat t ~e c hi l d will be 
i i c sn be seen that ev 1c1 r y r-;l"OD. p hold s t hat; crdld r·en sho•.;16 
rece1 ve Ch~istian tre lnln~ o Those nho h ~ld pedo-bap t i s m t~ 
be e corntr:ti nd ~r n od n?a k e th:..:i.~ t h e star~t:!.ng point o f s uc h 
ti·irini n1;:~ ; yes , i t ml ph t be sa1 a , the flrs t rsas~r; •.)r ~;r:-,und 
for· onc:r. t1·,d;:l i n1.?. • 
ship het~e e~ th~t re · t~ e nd every day lJ f e o 
tbe ino:1.vidu ol b2s for Chr·tst. It <::0 11ld vE'.'rJ \".'ell be p laced 
"th A t l .. 11 "ll"th \01 ·tn"" t ..... ,. · ' .;i ,,1 o i o pos e JSr.tC?s, 1.,.1 • . 1 .. ... u. r.o~i-<.S 1s oe~h; . 
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hgs been bro1J·~ht t Q t h e c h ild :i.n ~1o l y Baptism, h il t the chi ld 
must b e s hown how to mah:; tl·13t f~:i. t h s v ·l tAl fo:r'cs :ln h:l s 
l ifeo Lumb has t h i s t~ say a~~~t the pur po3o ~f Christia n 
rellflous edD<H-1 t :ton: 
:<.nowl ed f-:e, bJ 1.tself, :i s us eles s , or wor s e than 
1.JSeles s , u nles ::: lt leads to 00:in,7. t hi.ngs. So 
we want kno~l ed i G w· t h a pur poseo The purpose 
Q(' Ch rJ s t;ian re l:J.q ious e d 11c u tion 5 a to hel p us 
to l ove God in ~orsh j p a nd prayer, 3nd tJ lov e 
our ne ! ~hbo~r by solf- socr ificin~ s erv!ce.2 
When t he ~ueat1on 1s as ~od as to wh~t e chi l d shoul d be 
ser-v1co itsel f . 'l'he it!.fant wh o hss be~n bopt:izecl sh::mlil be 
the ch5ld in 2oly B&p t ~om. He s h~uld be led t~ d0 the thtn~s 
wh i c h were promised a t hi s Bs ptiam. In tho Bapt· smal s ervlce 
God ~c l;ed firsh by g:i.v :i.np.: the chj J.o f~ith , now t here s1'0:1ld 
be a b11·1ldinr:.: upon God's f o unda tion. 1rhe ci·~ ild ribo ha s been 
ded i cated to 0o~ should now be educnted for ~od. 
In the Lutheran Beptismal ser·vice the a1'"'ess of ir.stru c-
t:ion are sh own in the ~ xhor tat ion 12 !hf:. S~o nsors .s These 
ar ea s in which he should be instructed mi .ht be indicated 
as follo\-::s: 
--------
2Reg1nold Lumb, 'l'he ~1.rst Three Years (Lonaon: A. R. 
r~owbray lr Co., Ltd., l.944), p. 19. 
3Tbe Luth.er-an i\."'enda, authorized by the Synods cons t i tu-
t "i.rJ;: 'I·he !~vanf"elical Lutheran Synodlcol C~nf'erence of North 
Amor1ca (St. Louis: Concord!.a P•,bli.shinsz: House, n.d.), ~p . 4 r . 
I 
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1 .. 1'h~t he ubt~.1inc, snd po ~rn esser,; t h e savlnr; falth. 
:i n t h e one tr , ·e ·; oc; o I n other.- ,;.10rds., that h e 
has been ~ec eived J~to t he feMilJ or a lo· ine 
F s the~ . n hcoven . 
f >·h t r, ~3" ns t s'l n ::1nd world ) ~.ness. 
t e Cl~ i s tlen Cre od , sn~ t h e Lord ' s ~~ay er . 
h:im t o love that, f.1 l .s c0 ano t'.) wor si'd p ra i thf :~1-
5 . ~e s~ould be b~ou ~ht up to lead a ~odly l ife . 
object i ve., t h at r .e n ay cont 1nue :!n the t' n1. th 
until t h e osy of J es 11 s Ch :rJ 3t,. 
T,est s::>meon e rGise t n e y ues t :t on '.'>f h':lw a p Brso:.1 can 
t eac r s t:cb th.:n;;s to l:ltT. l e ~n0.s, <;he snsner of Lumb ts 
qu oted: 
Can we tl'.'0'1Slate t hese r-;reat t h :it1•_s i::>f t 1~e bupt.is-
:na 1 prorr.i is ~)s into 1) f ew \'70rds, or 1 deas, that a 
baby cnn be:-:,:1n to learn from t.h e stsrt'? J s n: ·:~est 
that t,hey al"a the f'ollowinF:, : '1Sorr•y'1 ( to .; onch t'e-
pentsnce); "fatber" and "Jesus" (to iritr~Ju ce him 
t~ the ~aith); "Ou~bt" (to introduce the life of 
obedience}; ''f'ra~er" (to lesd him towards v:ors~1~p); 
"Ch1Jrch" (to introduce him to his father's house ). 
~··rom tbe t:l:ne 1".h~t be i.s two, and µc.rhaps be~ore, 
Baby is lea:r oi.nr·· many Vrords, the vocabulary· or t":1e 
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w::.>rld o At t h e same the, o nd rH"!ver• sn:~ later, 
be Sr":)u lr.i be l earntn07 t!·1e t10aVG1"1 1:Y-vocabu 1:J:ry , 
and J t co nta:;.ns ti1ese s J.x wo;··ds - sorry, •'s t. l·-ar , 
.Jesus , O'H;ht , :)royeY' , Chu·r-ch . t:ir::))rna these s ~x 
8 :lmple w~rcis the bsbv- t c~chi n~ '=> f t h:l nt ing e !"l a . 
( o ··.n·\ , all t old i.:n bco1oy-l:'l 1 f:1Hl •~e , :is tn T'i3V:)iV0 . ~ 
csno nnd t h e Roca n Catholics , developed Catech isms for the 
:i.r.str·uct5on :,.r c h :tldl' (m o Hf: ~r 1n .3s ::>ut that t h e -;,;::>:eds C 3 n-
not be used in tc3c h5n~ a litt le one , but the ~utl!ne o r the 
~' 
Csteob:i.sm pres e nts ::1 plan v,hich car: be wisely f'ollo~rnd . ·J 
t ccor·di rw to ths t. p l an the foll:;, :;:inr: a:r·e t hs 
psths alonp wh, ch a le~rnfn~ ch ild t~ to be l ed : 
his mem berahir, 01· ..,r:r 'ist' s Chu:r-•ch , the tr·u th 
sh::.>u t God , the li f e of ~bedience, t~e l ife of 
prsyc r j ond the life of th e Lordts TRble. Our 
plan is t~ lead Baby, by bsby- steps , just a 
}jttle ~oy u p each or these erea t r~sds - roeda 
,.~' h 5ch 9 311 l~:i,s li f'e, he r; :!ll ne,rGr· l c, sve, ano 
to the end of whi ch he will never come.6 
A Lu ther· a n w:1.11 rccdily r ·e CO [t.t1!.z0 that these ohs erv~-
The i=1-urJa1<H'}T from one of t.hc sections of Lmt.b' s little tr·1~s-
dlrecttons whj ch c~uld :'.>e used effectively in Lut.her·t~n c~rcles: 
4t,1mb, .£f!. ill•, pp . 36 f' f . 
srb1a., PP• 37 rr. 
6rbid. P• 4S . -- ' 
1. We are not so much C()nc e1"nec w1 th "kn::>wled-i;e'' 
as u itb awo koning a reli~ious di sposition or 
11 0 11:-:le an li fe . 11 \:Je w3n't Raby to ms <e fr5 ends 
t?·l t h the t h}n;"s ot' God. 
2. Our " ~r::>und pl3n" teaches us to introduce h im 
t::> all th e fundame nt al aapects or the re liryiois 
life, because ti1a ~1ole of 3oby is reechi ni ou t 
towt'l 1"ds l ife , ,ius t as the whole of him is reacn -
ine ou t to t h o w~ole of the ~ ~rld that he meets 
in dai l y contGc ta . 
3 o The L1.t'e in Grace.. Let u s ta;.-e h1m t o church 
tor W<iek-a'Gy v :tsfts, and explsin. Let htm share 
some of our- 3unday 'JOr>ship. 
4 . The Ll.f.'e of l~' g :l th. Let us 1,ell him what we knm'1 
·as~~ut God--In 0 1.lr' ::>wn WOl'dS , uoinf.' r,ood pictures. 
Let us use thE: Christian Year· as the bas is for 
our· f j r s t Bi hle s tor·ies a bo1lt .Jesus. r .et them 
be i'f:lve minut:e 11 stor:les. 
5 . Th e Life or Obedienceo God 1 s ~ift of conscience. 
'l'he fact of sin inear•ly :,,rears O The leay,ninp of 
t he i•oni:hts. 11 
6. The Lif'e of Pra:1er. LJ!'S'.\re!'S B t the cot. 'fhe 
TI.m1t°it1'oos of' P,any' s prayers. ·:rne :tunoamental 
spes kin ~: to !"1od. The teach 1 nr:: o f' tbe T-ord' s 
Pr-~:i yer. 
7 . Th e L1t'e of' Communion . T'ri € f'ix:st tesch i ng ab~'Jt 
t.he a Ttai-ti'no -tfie F.kaad or n oaven. 
3 . 11 ;;oin::; com.es f' 1.r-st, and under stanoin~ s f.ter. 11 
~e ~re t o tea ch Baby to do relli 1ous thin~s, and 
t;o understand t h em later. The shar:.nr,; or ~ur 
own r<~ l i :z. ion . 7 
1 .1 ~n r .. -..1mb speaks o f t h is ::p:•ou·nd p lan of' learnj l'.l p: , he 
m~kes t h e obs erva tion that :lt "is Just the ss"!le a t t wo ss lt 
w:!11 e ::it t ,:,elve or sixty. HS He t hen br5n·~s an intere8tin::-
illostrat1on whicl"! beautii'u lly portrays the dirf.erences wh1.ch 
exist from one a ge to 9nother: 
'Ihe fundame!ltals ne,,er chsn~e. This has been put 
so well by a ~reat Roman Catholic teacher, Father 
Orlnkwater, the author of the Sower sc~eme of re-
ligious teaching, thot I ask for y~ur attention 
7Ib1d., P• 59. 
s Jb 1 a • , p • 4 '7 • 
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to his i i lustra tion before we embark on the 
actual methods or teaching BobJ . Be 8Sks us 
t.o i ma :,Jne that we ar·e el-lmb:ln.:~ 'che stone steps 
inside a h i~h tower~ and all the ~ay up there 
are w1 ~dr:>ws . 1I'hrou!2"h these w:l ndows you can 1::>ok 
out on t h e countryside and Dd~i r e tha v i a~. 
Fount end round you ~o, a nd up and up you 10. 
'I'he vle,."I t het yo· .. p;et at tho b0tt::>m is of' the 
s ame countrvside tbs t you sea at the too. t here 
a£,e-tb c SS!i1°e t.rEH:~3, houses, ch.iH'C.hcs, Shops, and 
r :1vers. In one sen::.o you m:l..::;nt say that the v t ev, 
neve~ a lterso Bu t, o f c0urse, it does in ano th~r 
ws:5, 9 because y':Ju seH thlnr-· s f'ro;r, 2 different an1•le 
as ytm :l:O h j fr:.er; und y ()U see more of t h em. Pe-
l i ~ious edu cat ionj in Pother ~rinkwater's meta-
phor , ls l:lke tha t . The chi. l d at the bott::>m of 
the 'cow01" is B:::-iby . He sees jL1st the same coun t.ry-
s3 d e e D the person at the t op, except that he does 
not seEt so mu ch of 1. t, and he soes it from a <lif-
fnr e nt an~le. So ~ e mus t not think of "bebv suh-
,j ecte,'1 t.; be fo J lowea l 8t.er by "junior sub)ects, " 
!rnd t h en by ''senlo:r- 11 er.a 11 adult su::>jects. 11 ~ 
o~o the same subjects ell the time, but seen f rom 
<ffI; fe:r-or.t-h0'.lmts . an7f wit h vnden!ng perspective , 
as the ba by 's viE~on and intelli; ence ascend the 
l~dder of the y earse9 ·. 
'Ih t:.·Hrn e. 1•e · areas of rel 'lz ioua lif' e :tn wh:lch the c hi ld 
uh ::)uld he t;rs i ned. It :ts quite tlnders tandable ths t the 
ch:i ld vd] 1 ~ t·!Y/J in h:l.s love for ~, od and love i'or hi s f'ellow 
men if ~u 1ded along the lines which have been outlinedo 
Therci can be no doubt that the Ghrist1.sn tr·a5n1.ng of 
the ch:i. ld is to beq;:in at hlrtho In the secular world, those 
inte r ested in the in1'a nt, whetber it is the doctor, \"lho is 
i.nter-csted in the proper physi.cal development ~ f the child, 
oro the educator, who is interested in the proper developmant 
of the child men to 11~,r , a 11 wsnt to br 1 ng their 1:;ui dsnoe to 
the parents immediately after b:lrth . The host of :na tet•lala 
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which have come from the press off0ring ~u idance o n~ dj rec-
t :i.o n to pa r ents i n t h e phys i cal t:m d mental developmen t o f 
t betr c h ild attest to t h :i s :i.nteres to Sur•ely t he moa t imp:>.r-
t ant t r e 1ni ng of the ch i l d for t ime a nd f or ete~n i t y in 
Ch1":l.s t:l an deve l opme nt s nd nurtu r e s h ou l d r•eccj_ v e a s muc1·: , 
if not more s consid era t l on o 
'lhou gh evoryone ma:y no'c a i~r ee wi t h t h e e duca tol"S a nd 
psychol o~i s ts who assert thst a ch i ld's per sonali t y is f i xed 
:i n the f irst fe1;1 yea r s o i' l:l f"e , a l l must a dmi t that t h e f'lr•s t 
y eara o f li-r e a r e :lmpor- tan t ye a r s i n the tr·s :t ning o f t h a t 
ch ild phys :l cs l l y ~ mental l y a no s p :i.ri tua l ly o Ho1"a ce Bns hnell 
br~ n --; r:: t;h j s ou t f ::>r c e f ul l y \\'h e n he wr i tes: 
Le t ever y Chris tia n f~ ther and mother und er sta nd 
wh en their child i s t hree y ear s old , that t h ey 
ha·ve d ~ne m·.,re t han half or a 11 t h e y wi 11 e v e r 
do f or b i s cha rac t er olO · 
'I''n e ea!T"le line o f tho :..1';"h t i s devel op ed by the psy ch olo.1 is t 
Al f r ed Ad l er , when he wr i t es : 
By tbe end of t he i' if t h year of lif e a chil d h a s 
r ea ched s u ni fiad a nd crysta ll i z ed pa t tern of be-
ha v ; or, its own s t y le of approach to prob l ems and 
tas J..:s •••• By t he a ,:.re o f !':i.vo year's a ch :1lcl's 
psych o i a a unit o • o t he threads or h i s per-
sonal i ty hs ve been drawn to~e ther~ll 
If this Chr i3 t i ar. tra :i n :tng of ·the chi l d :ls to bec; in at 
t he eerlie st pos s :i ble mome n t a f ter birth , it follows tha t t he 
lOH01~sca Bu shnell, Christ i an Nurture (New fieve~: Yale 
University Press, c.1889, reprinted l953), p. 212. 
llAlfred Adler, What Lif e Should 7i!ean to You, edited by 
Alan Porter ( Bost::>n: -r;ftt'feBrown &; co:-;-1'§311-;-pp. 12 a nd 
220. 
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riome m..J:..:t be Involved :in it o Relip- ious edlwatj on . be,'!ins at 
t h e f ~nt of Bap tism» e nd 1t must be carried on i n the horne 
a : ency ln reli Pious ed ucati on o Ps rencs are t~e mo~t 1mpor-
ta nt teacher·s thst the c hi l d \,ill have o 'The vfriole l if'e ".>f' 
the parents in tteir relationship to t h eir c~il6 ~ust be 
one tha t raco?nizea that nod want s them to brj np up tho t 
c h:ild in His nurture o 'Ibi s 5.s b0t"1 one wr:i.ter ;:mts it: 
o o o whan t hey ar.•8 brou tib t to bept :i s:n ll t t ,e ir 
parents promtse t ·:::> prov :lde s uch an ed1;cet ·: on 
for t ~em ~ o o thoy (ch5 ld ren ) beco~e consc! o~s 
pB Ttahers of the covenant life only bv a ss~5np 
ra·itr~ in ,Jes,is Ch:r:7.s t th:)'G :ls ,;;r•oun:h t i r. t h e:i.r 
heart ~ by the fi olr Spirit , a faith hy wh 1ch 
they ~or5 t nnth ins , bat s ~mply appropriate 
Chri s t 2a t b e .f ·.:>unt.Elin of· sll spiritual bless-
jn-:s ., i\nc t1:.ey :)bta:i.n tbe f'J ll inl",er:i.ter..c c 
only by f a ith and sanctification, b y sep8ration 
f 1~ur.1 the •;;or·ld i r.i corisecr-ation t o Qoo, and h:r 
e l ire or c hildlike and lovi n~ obed ience o In 
the case or Uhr:st ia n p are n s t his na turally 
involves t he duty t ha t t hey be dili~ent in trcin-
in:">" tr,e ir ch :i l d1•en in the fea r snd admon i t :i on of 
the Lord, in order that theEe children, ~hen t t ey 
C()mB to me tur:ity 11 m?,y y.JiJJ. :l n:~ly en:joy the r· :i ch 
covenant ble9s1ngso~2 
I t co~la be s9id tbat t he reliri ous trainin~ o~ chjl-
dren bo ~1ns b efore tbelr birth :in t he religi ous ljf·e of t'lie 
porentso If t he pare nt s f oster a love f or ~od in their 
lives, 1f they s how a desire fo r servi ce to Rim snd a will-
in·~ness to worsr ip Hi m rc'!ularly in t heir o\"rn 11.ves, th1 s i.s 
12t::nils ~'3rkhof', '' rrhe ·Covenant or nr·clce and J t s S ·1 r-n1.-
f i ca nce for Chr~stlan Ed~cat~o~," F~ndsme~ t als ,n Chr~st5sn 
Education (Or-and Hapids: ;:·m. B. Eerdtr.ans t-,.1bl:lsh:in!,. Coo, 
1963}~ pp. 21 and 290 
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good prepar ation for the later tro l nine of t~eir chil dreno 
I f t h ey have a commoh r eli t7 iou s 1 1.r·e wh ~ch t h ey sh a r e w:lt h 
ea c h oth er 9 t h ey wi ll b e mor·e rea dy to share it w1 th the 
child v..rhom God per mi ts t o c ome i nto t heir home. Lumb brln~s 
on t th e importanc e of the h o:ne ;;hen he wr i tes : 
Borne is t h.e 1'1.::· s t \\1or o t h a t c::>unts in t he r e -
li :-•:ions educat ion of.' a ch1 ldo \\ e c annot be 
cont e ~t 1.;rl t h ~ i v 5n CT him what U:e ,;;orld ca lls 
a \::,;ooa home . '' Our au t y i s to r; i ve him a 
Christian home , a home tha t is beyond a ny doub t 
a h ou:ie of God .13 
'J"he ho>ne :ts t h e r::os t naturo 1 p l a ce to t e s c h e c h i ld the 
moa~!n~ ~r t h e t hi n ~s wh5 ch were l i s t ed earl ier i n the ere 3 S 
of Cr.r :is tian t rai ni n[\ o r,ha t :ts mor e n:)r msl tha n to teach a 
er: 1 l d t o pr·a y b y hs v·j nr; the pa r,e nt s kne e l bes :lde t he hed cf 
t he lit t l e o ne to pr ay ? A norms] way t o tea ch a c b 1l d t o 
l ov e to wor s hip a nd love t h o t hln~s or God's house i s to see 
a iid experience the l:>ve wh :1 oh t he parent s h ave fo r these 
tbin ·.,s. 'Sv er-y one of the areos of Chr i s ti an tra :i ni n§! fi nds 
a n:)!'mal commu ni ca t i on f r•om parent to chi ld jn t he home. 
Closely a s soc i ated wi t h t he Sacrsme nt ~f Holy Baptism 
ts t h e Church custom of hovinf s ponsors stand with a nd f or 
t he ch ild at h i s Baptism. The subject of sponaorsJip i s 
consider ed in this connection because there are educational 
1.mplioat i ons c~nnected with it. Historically , it appears 
t ha t t he terms "sponsor" a nd "~odp arent" we:re synonymous. 
How the whole custom or sponsorship developed is lost i n 
13Lumb, op.~·• PP• 21 r. 
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a:.1tiquity .. An c~xhe ust i ve t1·eHt!" :e11t 1.s !?':i ven thls s ub ject l n 
quote: 
7ven thf: mos t car0f ,J1 exam5 na t1 on of' the 13v·i dt~nce 
).eaves s 0ve1·a l q_ues t :7 ons connected w-i tb sp:,:isor-
sh1 p uoans 1eredo Apart fro~ t~e impossibility of 
detarmin~n~ exactly tow it first came jnto bein~ j 
and whs t prec i sely wer~ t~e runctionD of eponsors 
ln:, s~y 9 the t hlr<l cent!n"-y· , tl:er·e are sr-vcr.nl 1 n-
tr~~~i~R problems to t ~e sol~ t ion of whic h the 
so11rccs :nai~e r,::, c;)ntr:io:.1 "t;i::>:i o P,.:ir exa:11ple, ~~·e 
kn~w t ~a t jn these cnth century it was cus tom2Ty 
f::,1• one sponiJ()r to act. for· the c a ndi date at the 
ca techamenate, an~ther 2t the bap t ism, a nd a third 
ot tbe c~nf1rmstion. and we mev re&s~nshl~ i r ~r 
thet ~n t ha c~urse ; r t~me the~e three so~nsors 
CO'T!O t o fl Ct to r;t:th.!JP at the bllptism, thus 0!'1 n:i-
na t inf t i·ie £,r•o<:t ice enjo5 ned :i.n the Pr~yer Book., 
Bu'!.~ h..,r; tine.len t was the c: us tom ov which there 
~ere throe successive 1odparentsu f or a ca ndJiate 
tJnr5 r.r:: tile wi:'11Jlc, ini t:la tlon? ll:::ivo we hc'.lre e,ri-
d0nce tha t 3t the bsptism of an tl 6~ lt the s ponsor 
~as not the one who presented the candidate ~or 
e;,':'()l.ment; :>r that or :i. c,;inally a ls,.:> thBre, 1.1ere 
t h rEe s ponsors ~ one who testified to the cu ndS -
d&tes fit ness f or admj ssion to the oatechumenate, 
ona vh ~ bore wi t ne5 s t~ his conduct durin the 
period or instruction (snd may a c~Jelly i; R~me 
css es have taur:h t him)s> n :id one who assisted st 
the oaptism? I t i:1:U! be rememb<'?red thst the 
Church Orders ~ive no defj nite !nd i cstion as to 
~h0ther the same person or di '~erent persons 
fu l fill ed tte sponsorlal duties they enjo in, so 
·that the ea1l'i;:l ous bisto!·isn must naturally sup-
pose 8 s "ln ·,·lG per·son js ment 5 oned throu~hout .. 
Bnt; :i.t ·7s noi; impos s ible that t he c :· stom de -
scr·1 bed by P,rchbishop 1ri"e0d ore ano r.;h·en l efF.a l 
f orce by Leo IV had 5ts o~igia inn practice to 
wh:i c h the so1Jre0s ma i' e no ref. e:r.•ence o If t his 
~'~l:' 0 so, Yle sfi:)u ld h~;,, e ye t a nother instsnc0 or 
the transfere~ca or u3a~es from ad~lt 1nit 1stion 
to inf a nt baptism, a i ~ce i t seeills cl ear thEt jn 
the case of t he la tter there ,".las at f irat i:rc :ieral-
ly one sponsor ( the parent - normally the father) 
and not mor1? 0 Imposs5.ble th()u ~h 1 t is to s ett lo 
this a~d other ~n ~stton~, we can nevertheles s 
trace ', :i th some accuracy the growth ond develop-
ment of sponsorship, and there c3n he no doubt 
thet trie !UOS t :!.1:.1.901..,tsnt det.ermininp: fa ctor in 
, , 
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its evol uti~n ~ere t he auporsess ! on of a1ult 
bapt ism b y infant bapti sm, t he s bif t 1n~ of em-
phasis from s pons ors hip t~ godpar en thood, and 
the emer~ence of the i clea of s oirit ual relat i on-
sh 5p o14 - • 
~rh:! s sar.ie vn"i t e r br:· n,.7s ou t t h:.~ t or :lp:i na l l y the s p ~ns ors 
\'/ere r equ::ired to se0 tha t t h e ch:tl d was t au ; ht the Lord ' s 
Pr ,syer and tbe Cr eed o Ar ter· the Reforma t :i on the !' eca lo p-u e 
was added to t he former o 
'l'h e ~oman Ch urch lns is ts u pon sponsors II wh~ an:: cal lec1 
Godporen t so The t er m sponso r is used in connec t i on wi th the 
p e r•son who stands f or t h e c'r. l l d at c~nfirmati o n o Th.a Ca t h o-
l 1 c Ca t cchlem in I i v i n~ t h e duties of a ~odparent ha s t hi s 
t ~ !Jay : 
The d~J t y of' a ~odparent af ter Bs pti sm is t o _3ee 
t ha t t he c h i l d i s br ou~h t up 3 good : atholi c, i f 
t his is not done by the pa r c~tsQ (a } C~dparents 
contr a c t a spjritual relat i onshi p, not wi t h e ach 
o ther, but "11i th t heir .-;;odch ildr•en. Go:>dparents 
c annot marry t he i r ~odc h jld ren withou t a d i s pen-
sa tio n • ••• J nl y Cothol i cs wbo know t h eir 
f a i t h a nd live up t o the du ti es or t he ~r r eli ~ion 
sho~1a be chosen as ? Odpsrents for Bap t i sm. (a ) 
Go1par ents s h oul d b e at l east t h irte e n y ears ~r 
a ~e . (b) i'lon-Cath 'Jl i cs ·cannot b e g odpa r ent s, nor 
ca n ·cbe fa ther ., t h e mother 11 the husband, or the 
wi r e of t he. person to be bept1zedol5 · 
The ~odpa r ent holds the ch i l d at aap t 5sm, ans wers the 
~ . 
Questions whi ch arc addressed to the ch ild in iloly Bsptism, 
14 nerr1 ck Sherwin Bailey, Sponsors at Ba~tism and Con-
fi rmation: And Historical Introduction toAni:i: lean ?rictfce 
( New York: T he ~."scmillan c~ •• 1950), p p . 130 f. 
15r rancis J. Connell, Baltimore Catechism, revised 
C:>nfr ate rni ty Edi t :i.on No. 3 {New York: Benziger Brothers 
Inc., 1940), p. 190. · ' 
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but there 1s no exhortation nddressed to the sponsor in the 
Baptismal aervi ce g iven in The ~at i onal Litur ~ical ~ eek 
publication of 1955016 
'I'h0 J\nf\lican Church retains the number of t hree sponsors 
or ~odporentso ? or a male chi ld the church asks that there 
be two mole sponsor8 and :rne female e ponsor o !<'or a f'e•1ale 
chi ld t r:e order :i.s reversedo l ? <rh0 wr:t.ter q-:.~~ted earli er· 
s pea ks of 11 t he traditional t.hree, but; :tn certa i n circums tances 
two ar·o sllo,1ed or even one o•:13 
In the Bapt!smal serv i ce, the questions addressed to 
the g odparents indic ate clearly the r•esponsibi l :i. ties ~Jh:i c h 
t hey accept . 'l'he a nswers expected are in the nf r t r me ~i ve. 
Having now, in the neme of !hJ~ Child, made these 
prornises:i w5l t ttou also on thy ps:rt ta ke heoa 
that 1; hi s Chi lo shall be i nstructed in the Crra1.s-
tie n Fsj th End tbe commandments o!' r;.od, and en-
coura " Ad to resist all evil, and to love a nd 
serve his Savi~ur Jesus Chr1st in his holy 
Cl:mrch.71.-. . 
: in:i.stero t.'Jilt thou undert~tre to set hi.man 
~ pl e hy t he foit:":lf1.ll exercise of the duties 
of a Chr istian , as th1s C~Jrch doth understand 
the same ? ••• 
~inistero Wilt thou ta ke heed to ur ge this 
Child, so s::>on as suff iciently instructed, to 
come to the Binhop to be confirmed by h 1m? o •• 19 
l 611Admi111strst:J.on of the Sacrament or Holy r3apt'lsm," 
tlThe i: ew Ritual and Social Order," .National Litur~ical ~'-!eek 
(Elsberry, Missouri: The Liturgical Conference, 195~ )-;--
PP• 30 ff. 
17n . A. Wilson, Ha~~erstQri Catechism (London: A. F. 
r.~owbray &: Co., Ltd., !~4S), p. 34 o 
1Ssailey, ~· o5.t., p. 130. 
l9i\tesaey Hami 1 ton Shepherd, ,Jr., The L, vin~ Li turcy 
(New Yorlq Oxford t~ niversity Press, 1~), p. 131. 
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Tbe Lu t hereHJ Church tee ch lr.r. on t he snb j ~ c t of sponsor s 
0 ponsorD et bapt ·.m-c:1 :a t•e n on-eascmt ·~.!31, bnt to 
h ~v e s p or:s::>r-s i 3 ~n 011:1 c ,rnto:n "1r: t he Ch1.:r·ch 
sind sc i:>ves a -::Y>d p :n ··o~JseP and ther ci'ore 1.t 
"'() o; !!ht t o bs r c::t.a:lne d o'"" 
TI1e yurpoue or havinr s ponsor s i s t hreefold: 
~,ey ape to be ~Jtnes aes 9 ettas t ! n~ t~ t he f8 ct 
of~ c ~ i l d ' s baptis m; t hey ~re to promise to 
:dve the c h i ld :.1 Cb.rist :i.r:rn tra·hd.n8 in the tru e 
fa:lth i n case t he parents die b ef.'or-o t he chi l cl 
ls c n~firmed, a ~d a lso to s u~~sst z uch trs i n in~ 
i f 'c~,e Da x·cH·it s ne;:r,lec t it; •, and t h ey o r 0 to nray 
' (_)"l . • ;:" ' 
for t h e c}il do w~ 
I~ t he Sopt ! s rna l servi ce a n exhortat i on i s addr e s s ed 
t o t he e ; o ns ~rs ~h1 ch .br1 n7s ou t t he three points l i sted 
sb~v ~o In the LJ t ha~a n t1ende there a r e t wo manner s of ----
t he c r, Lld o 
o •• 1:;:s m.rnh as 1.n y nu l ies, lend yonr cou nsel 
nod a i d (esp ec i ally if he sh~uld lose his p3~ent s), 
t hDt be -r<1~y be br~)ll ·h t iiP i n the tl.'•ue v rn:,1i~· locr~e 
·~ ,..., r, r--e ~,..,, "' 'i> ·, "'Cl~ • · 
t.;.,{ J . •U J y ,.. (,.~ I 
1~:1 ·t rier: 
ikcord :1 n ~; to the tea c h~. r;;~· s o f the Lutheran Church 
and f~itif~lly keep t he 6sp t ismsl covenant unto 
the r:11d . 
Or-·: 
ilnd be tau.J:bt t h e lioly 1r0n Comni;mdu:on ts, t},e 
Cbr i s t .".a n Cret~d, and t b e 'f..orcPs .:."i'ayer; and t l..at, 
as b e rr::>ws in y,.ars, y()ll place ·in ~ :ls hsnda the 
BolyScrl p t 11res, b:rl ng 111.m to the serv:1 ces of 
~·OJobn H. c. :·' r:itz, t astor&l 'l'heolo::•y (St. Lou is: Co n-
cord:in f 11blisbh1p; H;)use , 19:52}, P • "114. 
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God's hous e , and provide f or his further i n-
struction ln the Christjan faith, that, ab2d-
inp; in the covenont .:>f his BQptism and i n com-
munion \'Hith the Ch;.i rch , he iray he bronght up 
to lead a ?'Odly J.:t : e untn the dav. o:f .Jes ' a 2n ,J 
Chr :ist.,-~ 
It s hoci ld g ~ v1i t h 0u t say:i ng th::i t ovc.ry sponsor or ,:od -
par·ent wlJ.l pray for h-ts @: "Jd c:1J ld o The sponsor \'iil1 be 
anxi0us to ts ke t he cause of his vod-child to the t hrone 
of God' s m: rcy ~ ask5n? that ~od 1 s bless 1ngs will rast upon 
t h e g od-chi l d ane the sp0nsoro His praye~s will also re-
f l ec t the pray~:i1 .... spoken tn the Lutheran Agen::ls: 
~ay God e no ble you both to will and to do this 
cbaritoble work and with His grace f ulfill what 
'17. 
we ere una ble t0 do o~0 
".ben :1 t come::i to having a part in the Christian train-
ing of t he cbild f or whom the person is a sponsorp limita -
ti~ns are read i l y apparento The opportunities for sct~a l 
tra ln:tng or the chi ld in t !--1e :ltems referred t o w111 be fewo 
Every oppcrtuntty should be tolrnn b'~r the sponsor to in,1nh•e 
into the sp~ritual development of his p:odchild., He sh::)uld 
also encoura ~e t h e parent s .to g ive their child o sound and 
thorou -;h Cbrls ·cian tr·alning .. 1 o d:.)ubt much can be done to 
encoura ~e t he chil d in his religious troinin~ as he srows 
in y ears . Every sp~nsor should be led to understand the 
serio.usness o.f t he responsibilities wh:i.ch he has accepted, 
and every parent sh:'>uld r~cognize the we:t~ht of responsibili t :7 
22'1.'he Lutheran :;,rer:daj) ~12.· cit ... PP• 4 t:. ------·~ 
23~o, Pe 5. 
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they are d1ft'5c ult to put 5n t o pra cti ce. 
tory ~Dcremant is ~a~in!stcred br5n~s into f ocus t • s t this 
ch:tld hr:is b~Jenme o pnrt of tho co mnmnion of bel:l0vers ·? n a 
r.eiven place ., o -1d ss su e;h l) thls c orth"l'l.Un5.on has a respons1.b:111.ty 
t,O\'l~r·d t h:l.a ne 'l'.i l y ~ cq_u:ired l'O B1!1ber . It must he re uembered 
t ha t t h1s chi l d is O(l 'l; r·ec ojved lnto a condi t5.onsl p pr:>sp ec-
t ive or· po t 0nt:i~ l m0mher•:;:h ip , but int :"J sn actual membership . 
expect. to be r.iEm1uer·i:i in tii.e Cbu:rch, lmt are merr.bers. :,24 Jn 
vi ew or this relYt 1onE~i p ., the responsibility de,olves upon 
Chrta t:i..:in ,•, 'f•':! ·i ,., '1 ,, fV Q {' 1- h .!/ $ t, .,:~ . . f. "4J.. l. .. l' ,') A v .. ,i..J. new member . 
All o f t he di f ferent elements of the loca l co~m~ni on of 
believer·s , t h~ loc~l cn~·1c.rep;ation, :-mst become t wolvea in 
the trs ining of t ho child who hes been received into !ts 
communion thi."ou rJ.'h Bao t. l smo J t :should 'be rememh~red th®t the 
f.;.. .. 
devel.op:nent ::J'!..' t h is sectlon must of necessity be l:J ~ited to 
h1•ood ospects of t h is r•esponsibility. T'ne cond l t :i. ons of 
or~enization from one congree3t i on t~ an~ther and from one 
church body to on::>t11er wi.11 make any pro~ram of rel1:::: ious 
24t"ranc:i.s ·21epen,, Gh_!'ist:i_~ n Do~~a!!.£! (St. Lr.mis: C?n-
cordia P1Jblisl:1in~ House, c--:-rnn~, IIr, P• 277. 
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education vnry o 
dravm r.t1ain l.y r r-om thls nut hor' s rlf'teen years' c ;:.-;per:i.ance 
Lu thertm c Or'l f.! ' e ::a ti ~n wh 1ch ay· e most: v1 t :ia lly concC!irne d 
this tratning ~- t he infant and child are the Boa rd or Elders 
flna t Je Board fo r Par·5 sh Cducstiono 'T-heso b'.>ard s rnsy he 
known b:r var:1 ous narnes o The f i'r s t ment loned, the R::rnra of· 
~l ders, is th~t ~roup ws i c h !a charred wi th the s p1~itua l 
ror t h e i fAnt ~eccived into t he ch2 r ch throu~~ the Sacr ~-
ment o r ~aly Baptism sh~uld be~in even before t he c~tld is 
brro, .. ,-h ·· t") t t'1.e f':::,r~t o 'fh l a e~.,n~ern v:0uld cen t0'!" 1 n wbe thet" 
pe~e~ts have been directed or~ are bein~ directed t o tho 
imp~rtance o.£' the Sscrament es ~ ruei:lns or br:l n!sine: t.he .;;r a ce 
of G~d to the c b ild or chi ldren with whjch Be has blessed 
t h e !n o \'.'hen t r.a ch ild i s brougi:lt to the font and t hu s re-
ca5 ved into tho communion of believers, the elders sh~uld 
accept a spi r:J.tusl respons i bility toward that newly rece i ved 
memoer just os they heve a re2ponslb!lity toward the parents. 
Some congre~at:lons ondeovor to nake th :is interest t~ri~1 ble 
ut the font by aaJd.nr, an elder to be present at t h e ':-3spti.sm 
of t hu obild and to assumes defihite responsiblli~y t~ward 
tba t ch:i J.d O Of c~urse, ~ne of' the obvlous intents of such 
sn 1 nt erest 1 s to impress upon the parents that the ch;1rch 
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does car·e f.lnd is i rJtores ted ln t hi s child who bas been 
b1"'0U '.,sht J.rrto r;hurch momb~n .. sh:lp throu gh Bsptismo 'This r·e-
sponaibil i t y , ~f ter t he initiatory act, could include d1rect~ 
in~:, t1:rn p~re rrt s to s 00~" the liLld af' the church in t he tr·si in-
l n1~ of the ch:i.ld f'rom e i3rlios t inf aucyo Ac tua lJ y th i s v.:ou l~ 
be t h e f :i eld of Cbr•istian family life educat i ono 'I'h:ls f 1. e l d 
of e nden v ~r ~o~ l d be sha r ed by the Bosrd for ~erish ~duce tion 
v1h1. ch r,~ s been mcnt5.oned o 'l'he d eta :i ls of i mpl0me ~tin~ s u ch 
a pro :-1;r am is bcy ~rnd t he scop e of t h!.s study, but it i s 
qu ite obv:i.ou s t bl:lt it ':tou ld vary from one con~re~ation to 
an o t h er ~ncJ C:::•om. one church body to another because o f the 
dL' Cererri; o ond i ti::>nr:1 wh:i.ch c oul d and wouJ.d ob ta 1n. 
'l"'ne cH.he:r bo~rd refer·red to m3y be knovm va:ri:>u sly as 
t h e .Y)3rd fo1' ? urisb. l!iduca t;ion or the Board for Christi3n 
Edu cs t :ton or• perhupsi by sol'ile othsr name. This bot.u·o' s r·e-
s ponsibi lity can be more direc t and more easily folloued. 
'F.:v en bef or·e t h e: c hild :ls bor•n 11 this board could bev;in d i s-
charginf i ts r esponsibi lity to~ard t he infant thr?ugh trsin-
inr~ the expect~nt p1.lrent s. 'l'his might be done 1n prenatal 
classes which ~ould strive to lead the parents to G fuller 
apprectti1tion of God's b lessin:J. S \'~hl ch will come to them 1n 
the birth of an infant. It' the psrents have a moro vivid 
under•standin~: end oppr0ciation of their child as a ~ift from 
God ii there ls bound to be a more wholesome respon~ e on the 
prn•t •:>f the parents in rearinci; that child as a Christian . 
from birth. 1here ~ill be a greater willingness to work 
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at t hi s Chr i s t i an t ~ainin~ of tb0ir chil d . Thia ki nd of 
tra i ning woi1 J.d s urely have as ona of its ob .je ctives the 
stren£; t h e n ing o f' t h o '.·: :>:cship 1:U' e of the pa r ents. Tt 1;,onl d 
str5 ve t o lea d t t e pare nta to reco~ni ze t he i r neea f ar God 's 
bl ese ~rn~s a nd f Ui da nce as the li t tle :>ne is bro,r, ht int o 
t he1. r l ive s o The:,r s ur• c 1y shou ld be,:; i n t o ask r•.oa specifi -
cally to ma l<e t hem r,ooa C! h r i s tian parent s . ,Jo do1Jbt some 
preli'Tl 1 nary t r-o :1 n :i ng cou l d be r~:tve n t o help them :t n the 
l a t er t r a :l n :i n0 oi' the tr oh :i.l d :ln th e a rea s "l~h j ch v;ere l n-
d i c a t eo e@r1 i e :r- . 
Af t er t h e ch ild has come int o t he h ome, and no doubt 
in m:>o t cs ses ha s b een bap t5zed, anot her ~roup c ou ld b e 
f ormed ~ a c less f or pa rents . In s:,me l ns t a nces, ~here t h e 
number of pa~ents involved i s s msll, t h e t wo ~roups, p~e-
na t al a nd pare nt classea P m1 rrht be toge t h er. The pn:rpos e 
of su ch a 2roup ~ou ld be teach t h e parent s how t hey m1 ~ht 
te:;i cr 1 t he ir lltt l e one t he ~r eat tru t hs ot' the f.' hr i st1an 
·' 
f a ith. 'I'l:;t s woul d be a c oncrete ma nner of' help i n t~ ps rel'\t a 
mee t t h e v a r y ine situat i o ns and problel!ls which conf ront 
them i n the 3rowin~1 spiritual lif e of t h e tr child. It 1s 
in a group s uch as t his that the oppor tu n:l ty would be s f-
forrled to become v e r y s p ec i fic abotl t the manner o r t eachi nri: 
the di Cferent area s of information wh i ch were outlined 
earlier. T'~ i s w~uld be t he place where questions such as 
these could be answered and help given: How do you e~pla i n 
the concept "Churob'1 to a 11 ttle ch:tld? How do you roster a 
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worship life in a little ch i ld? Haw do you explain the 
doctrine of Bapt:1.sm to a U . ttle one'? r,'hat shou ld a Chris-
tian parent do a bout d1 scipline? Thors ore 3 host of dif-
fe1'ent s ubjects and queet:J.ons that C:)1..1).d be dealt -;,•:l th in 
such a gr~)L,p o 
Another 0 ro1..1p that could be used to f os t er such tra in-
ing ls a Per0nt Teacher Vrn gut:: o 'I'he pl."O f:1.!'Sm should be :')ne 
of t ~·ai.ntnr: for Chr :lstian parenthood r•athe1" than ~ p r:-:>:-rrsrn 
wh; ch is prim.ar·i ly concerned w5 t h f e llowsh:ip or ra .ts :tn E;: of 
funds .. 
After Baptism the child should be enrolled in a Nursery 
Prop-ram in the Church o 'I'he pu r pose or th :i.s pro ,1;ram should 
also be t o hel p the parents i n the Chr i stian tra ~ning of 
the1 r ch ilo o The t o es i pro~r em would include ref:;ular vis 1 ts 
fram tea ch ers :i. n the m.1 rsery 0epsrtment (usually this is a 
department; of t h e 3unday [;chool) o 'I'he purpose or such 
vis its nn.rnt center in the sph .. itual development of the chi ld 
in that homeo Assist.a nce cHn be g lven the parents t hrough 
c~nsri l t2 t:i.on, throu gh printed ma te1•ials, through encourag -
ment to enr~ll in a parents' class and, perhaps, t hraugh 
other means at the disposal of t he local congre~ationo All 
of these helps must center in the Cbr1st1an train:f.n~ of the 
child in the home·. 'lhe extent of this contact may vary with 
the individual congregat1on. In some instances it may only 
amount to a mail contEct at stated intervals. The extent of 
such a Nursery Program will. depend upon local circumstances 
ano intorcs t o 
As the boptizea child ~rows older it will come under 
the o:lrec t t e~ch :i np- s~encies of the churcho 'J"nese a~enc1es 
mlily :tncJ.ud e tbe Sund a)r :,chool P the Cbr :l.s t tan Day f)ch.::,ol, 
week-day clas~es, released-ti ne classes, Vacation B5ble 
School, Bible Clas s es? e~d ot berso ~ach of these s qenc 1es 
must he vitaJ.ly concerned in the Christian tz•a·ln:lnp ::,f the 
children who are baptized members of the con~raRet5 ~n , f or 
Baptism has place d an o blb:at.ion upon eoch of themo 'lhe 
purpose which all ~ f thern have :1.s to tea ch the child tbe 
Christia n faith o The object:lve of' such teachine is the 
si1me as that stre~ised 0arller: to lead the child to d o sorr;e-
thini:_~ a h0ut Gad in its daily li!'oo This is ·well steted by 
Lumb v1han r~c w:d. tes: 
Ti."le Chr:!.s t lan l"'eligion is ., ., o whet a man, woma n 
or c l- i ld dt1es :J bou t God thr·ou J?h Jesus Christ our 
Lordo o • ., I t lsn 1 t 1'beinf! p.:oodn; it isn't just 
11believin(: '\n r;,odo " El e sa ys, 11 '1:hou shalt, l ::>V G 
t b s Lord t h y ·':i od with all thy heart, and with 
all thy S(rn1, t:ir1d w1 th all t hy mind. Ttds is 
t he f irst :-~rent commandment. And a second like 
,.rnto it i3 t,l':5.s , 'I'h.~u shalt love Thy neI ,,hbo1.n• 
ss thvself. On these t~o commandments han~eth 
the wbole l&w rrnd the prophets" (St. ~~stt. 22: 
3'7-40)0 • ., ., For many 9 religious educat:!.on 
seems to b"' a5.mir:w et, someth inr; wh1ch they call 
nan attitude towards li:f'eo 1! But there is nothin;; 
of this in Hie t.··:ncL~.n8 of Gbr·ist. Tber~ F :is 
rel i~ ion is sb:rwn to be a commandment-rol5 ·""ion. 
• • ·~ H ~ l\':-03 ns do 'tn•I' thj n!i.:S that-proceed i'l"Olll
0 
the vitole-heo:cted love ~f . Gogr.:and our neh!hbonr, 
thr'.:>u0)1 t he power· of Chr5.s Lo 4 .:, 
.r.rhe Cl:n .. is tla~ psst~r, by virtue of hJ.s osll as shepherd 
25Lurnb, .?.£ • cit• , pp o 12 f • 
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of the flockg mu s t b e in the mid st oi' a ll of this tra1n1rF~o 
He must show a v ital c ::mc~r n for all of the areas w}: i ch have 
been indi ca ted o He especially 9 o f all peopl~ » will be snare 
of the d1fflcu lt ies i nvolved :ln th:is entire subject of Chris -
tian traj ning oi' the younh " If he has been eni:-:a ::;ed in Ch't"is-
t i an edu c a t i on f.'or e v e n ::i s hort l1b.i.le 9 h e wil l re.edily r eco~-
nize that brin~:i. np; chi l dr e n· up to t h e :.nipl :i cat:ions of the1r 
d1sc ip1Elsh:tp ls a complex ope ~ll ti~no Lumb in i:>ne of hj s 
b::>ok s br jn[· s t h i s out c l ear l y ~ 
n • o exper i enced pas t o~s o o o are well awnre or 
t he g rc,:st ~·&i:, between 11 knowled::.:;en snd cl'i.sciple-
ship o " o wee k by we a}: the;y teach t hem (chi ldren 
of knowl od~e ) t h 0 Bi bl e (or Ca techi sm) i n the 
da . 2chool; b u t v er y li t tle h appens a bout it on 
~und oy s . 'Jb c 1. r· kno, (Le:-v.i .,.o rem~jns wh2t that 
ftrea·~ lfo ncon r:n ·mi.:s t ed ncator and hymnwr i tert Dro 
\'.:e t ts, c nl J.c ci , 11 rr:>t j ona 1o 11 Th ~,y 1rno\'! <;.utt0 woll 
their ;:.u nd ay du ty 11 b u t they lack the envlronment 
and i rr,' :ilrd :l.m1Ju].ne to do , ;nat the:ir m:!nd s assur·e 
them to be r i ~1ht o o o o ( they ha ve) a ''belief" 
in Go<i ~ f ~r wh om n nd a b~)11t whom they are pr·e-
pared to do nothing a t all - that is t he termj-
nus o f +he " ch ild ren of knowled~e.~26 
It can be seen from this presenteti~n that the oppor-
tllnities f or t h e di .f' :'0r.ent elements of the Ct.1:•:tst:lan con~re-
~at1on to ba'v' e o par·t in the fulfilling of the educational 
implications of Bol y Baptism are almost unlimi t ed. I~ fe et, 
the only 11mitin~ factor will be the willingness and ability 
of the l()cel conr.re :.~s t lon to implement a forceful snd v:i tal 
program os the responsibil i ty is reco~nlzed snd the opportun1-
ties a r e accepted. 
26J. R 0 Lnmb '1'1··: Ed1~.; ·•tion of Souls (Lo!'ldon: The l 4'eith 
l're as Lta· 1c, ~,:, g) - ··'~-·· 'a"-:,· - - -
I • I .;, u ,.., , l , · . n G l o 
C}iAt'TEH V 
S0i:'F r'P. li.C TTC AT, 1\.SPEC rrs 
In v ie~1 of t he r es p ons 1 bi l i t ~.e::: wh5 c h devol ve upo n t h e 
parerits and the l ocsl co ngr c~ct1on becaua e or the od~ca t i on-
ol imp l i c ati ons 5.n Holy r3apt5.am 11 thcw e s ·po several a s pec ts 
wh i c h sho1Jld b~ ;,;ivon stn:10 spec i a l co ns1 a0:i: .st i on 1n rany 
t reatme nt of this s~bj ecto 
One of t hese aspects m~~ht be sta t ed as f oll ows: 
s h ou l d childn m be bapt:i.zed in ever'y i ns tance '.'l}Hn"'e pa r ents 
or guar dh~ns br1. n,~ them'? He f nrc g l ibl y ;:? i v :t n,_~ a n ans we r 
i n t 1:1e .'.'l f fi r rr..a t ivo , it m~~.h t b e wel l to l ook at some of' the 
t hi,w s \:'i'rd.cb. t::re in'i.LJlved in s uch i3 quest 5.on o It j s s a1:t-
f i cul t ques t ion because :i f t he eouca t ion:n i mplica tions 'J f 
Holy Bop t i s;n ::>s ou tl i ned eorl i er o Ho one i::snts t0 d eny an-7 
ties fo r Chr•5 st t sn 0d'..1cu tion 11 lnheren t :i.n Bapt i s m, ~ive 
~ause f or cancern o It ~as t his concern whi c h led to this 
study o An Ans l i ca n wr i t er ha a ~rcs e ntod t h e prob lem in a 
111ht vein 1n ver3e. However, t he deep concern whi ch is 
involved ca r.not b €: h:i.d den by t h e ecclesiastica l hunt:>r of the 
verseo Th e poem iB entttled: ~ Done: 
The Vi car won't chri sten o•.;r buby ; 
I t's really a torr! ble st ame; 
------
ls •. J 0 F'or res t,, :~li.ot's ~ £!!? (London : A .. f1 o -::,wh ray 
& Co., Ltd., 19~6 ), P• 12. 
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Ror ch i l dren ~e t on so mu oh bet t ~r 
When chr is tined a nd g!ven a oaMeo 
He aske d i:;ome d :lsquict1 n . qu estions 
or babj e s he 'd chr2 stenea bef or e 
~ho RO to the S~l vet i on Army 
Alon~ with the chl l dr en next door o 
B11 t if tr. e:y are sen t t o t~e Chapel 
t hi l e rather i s tak in; b i s ngp; 
So 1 011,~ e,s they al l ot te.nd S <)}'E~·.1:m:E, 
I don 9 t s ea tha t i t m~tters a scr ap . 
Su ch norro~ness , in a tree country , 
Ou fh t never, in Church" to preva il; 
the S t ate s h ~ul d COM?EL all t he c l er ~y 
To ta ke every c hi l d, without fa ilo 
r~en Baby required vaccinat i on, 
'fhe doc tor came here at the r un; 
An t pars:)ns , wh o ca l J. themselves Ctri stjana , 
Pef:Hrn to l e t i nf'onts be Th.':NE . 
It 7 s t rue tha t t he r odparent a' chtl aren 
~ era reared at the old ~os pel Rall; 
I don ' t t hlnk i t v e r y much m£ltters 9 
1: o r nO"w the y 8 0 nowhere at a 11 a 
Tl,e R oC o 1 S 9 of' c ourse , \i"".1:llly-n:il l y , 
Are m~de t a keep promi s e and vow; 
Bu t C . of F o G0d~arents 1 dut i e s 
!I.re r~wr e l y f orma l it i e s n~m . 
Tne V0\7 S t hat we ma ke :ln t h e Pr eyer Bo~k 
Ar e nomi na l ones t ha t s uffice 
'I'o rendei· t i'1e ser y.tc e impr essive , 
And 1mke it all solemn and ni ce. 
So, il' he v.rou ' t chri.s t on o ur Baby , 
~e' r e no t i oi nn to mahe ourselves 111; 
'I'aer e' s s till quite a number o f' churches, 
a nd p lon t y of c hapel s that will. 
The concern of this vrri t er i s t hat Bap tism has beco~e, 
1n many insta nces, merely a f o r mality t h.ro1.F~h which the 
child is tsken, without any thou sht of its si~nificsnce, 
its purpose, its expectations. To what extent this attitude 
is prevalent i n t he various church groups would be dirfi e1J l t, 
if not lmpossible 9 to ascer taino Thats ch sn attitude ·is 
present s::nonn some pe op lo o f' f.1•.1 e-ry ch~:r·ch ~r 01Jp 9 no d ou}) t , 
ls true , as i !'ldicaLe d b :y the e v idences irJb i ch v1e:r•c c'it;0d at 
T'n 5 s s 2ri1e c onc ern hris b een eviclencod by mj r. s :'l.omi r 5 es 
workinri: ~n fore i g n f.ic~ l d so 'l'be concer?: :tn the mist;:ton !' 'i. eld 
cont ac t expr ess . n 6e~i re for ~oly Baptismo TI,e parents raa y 
si ~nify u w~llln~~ans to pcr~it such a Bap t ism, bu t not hove 
a n:r sel'.' i ouz l n terit i on of pcrmltt:lnf!. "the chi l d to n;ro;_,;; u p o 
Chr-tstion o ·fbc e;ue:Jt ion t s a knotty one, t o s~y th0 le3Bte 
7,hat should be th-a mis s:i.0:1::ir-y t s ~ttitude an d p~l1.cy :i.n s ,· ch 
c-1 case? S. '.)U lcJ t he miss iona r-y r e :·u se to ba p t i ze the chi l d 
unl esn he cc:! n be r. esson~bl y s ure t hst the 01::l'i ld so baptized 
will be reared as a Ghr:l s ti.:,in? 3hould tho m:ls siom-1r-y be 
satisfied t o a 6ck t h e 09surance of t h e p3rents t hat they 
wil l p e'l."mit the l itt l e ~)ne to con t inue his Cb!·i st jan t r si.n-
ing and place no hindra nce in the chil d 's path a s he seeks 
t o express his Christ5 a n cor.vic t 1.ons ? 
Some ev1 den ce o f this cJncern a nd its r e s ul t s can be 
seen from. t h e comm.trn i c e tion 1,1l·ri.ch t s c :t tea below: 
In conf h"'!lla t.i on of our converss tion re lat j ve to 
the performance or bopt ~srn in o~r Asiat i c fi~ld s , 
I wont to ass1Jr e von that our Yissi::rnsries ere 
ver•y cout1ous i n per formi.nr; h:.Jp t!s·,•s of oh1l dr- en 
whose families ave not rela ted to the churcho 
Perh ap s sta t i s tics cen best indicoLe t h ls. ,he 
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1956 x·ec ora s h 0ws th6s e :' i:·~ur es f 01~ t.1·1(·: s pee 1.r tc 
f 1elrl s u n00r our care: 
Ch :Udr er: f rom 
nor!- Ch r:T.s t h1n h-:>mes !i.d•.ilts -.. ·- -- ----
Pormosa: 61 2'7 53 
P.ont7 ?'. o n3=: 4.45 154 421 
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On a percen ts ~e bast s jt ~~uld appear that of all 
bapt!ams 54~ c onc er n ch! l aren from Christia n homes 
and 1 -5~':. r opr>e JGnt 'Jthe:."' cr: :lldr en snd 3l?f r e!Jreso~t· 
th,:> ad•1l t:.; o I:1 t; l de n r.al.ly the c1 5v i 3 5on lin~ he-
t1:rn0 !':l ch:U.d:r·o n s nd a d,ll ts in our· s ta tis tics :i.~ 
so t ~t l6 o 
In t h B csso of ~ormoss , EonB ~o n~, ana the ?hilip-
p i ne s t.he r·e \·; eJ"c lar .1:e:r bnptts m c erer,:on:te s th~ t 
c o:i~e;:·ne:5 v1hol e f' a milie s a nd t h 11s th e percenta ,1.e 
o f' chi l dr·en f rom non-Ch1"istian bscl,g r ,nrnd ls hl :~h c 
J f t he 30 ch ildr en in this cl~ssificstion in the 
Phi l :7. pp :1.nes , 28 were baptized :i.n one place when o 
lar: er g~oup or adults v 3s also ~ece!ved into 
mernb or3hip o Of the 27 9uch chi ld~en b3ptize6 tn 
·:,'ormos3 , J.B w.~re rece.·lved t1t une place at a lar·: e 
':ast er b sot l sm in 1956 o This c ls~ <,oncernecJ s 
p:o,:)r) number of. .families o Had th0 baptis:11 of· thE) 
child~an t e ~en pluce a day later, i t would have 
been re~ istered es that of chi l dren from Christian 
horr.es o 2 , 
'I'h.is seme corres pondent asks t he quest~.on whettE·n-• :nen 
uorkin~ in thes0 f!olds have so lit t le c~ntect u1th non-
Chris t:1an hc.1mes s nd therefore h3ve so t~ew Fispt!sms f rom s 11c h 
ho~eso In answer to this he quotes the statisti cs or c~ ~ldre~ 
2r1ermau E. ~roppelma nn, "Letter· to .t rsnklin 
dated May 2, 1957. In author's possession. 
•rr 
:, .. R it thu?nel, 11 
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f'rom such non- Christi a n h;)m0s that ara e n!'u ll'-'Jd :in e c:J ,.:i cat,on• 
sl a .,e nc :tes : 
In Formosa there a~e 316 chil dren Crom stch homos 
in Sundsy School , 120 i n Vecetj on ~1blo School o 
I n rronp r a n~ there a~e 613 s u ch ch i ldren i n th ~ 
scho Gls si 2 9 6'71 :t n S·, ..rnd2y '.~ c h '.)ol, 3 0 i n V~coti~n 
Blb1c 6 chool . 
In I ndia we have . G/ 78 0 su ch :i.n ::mr s ch ools 9 
1? 929 in .Sunday ~•ch~ol c 
In .Tmpe n t hero :;re l ~ lf..,•l 5 n Sundov ~l chool g <16'7 
-t V t · n·11 , ' .., ... Jl .. . v.- ~ • .. n a<.Hl ·1o n n :1 1) e vCC 0Q i 9 ..,.,:) l i: .• . ,.r1oer;,;o r te:1s 
249 in t he achoals c 
I n the !-'h:11:ippit~ss th~rc :lr•:J 414 in Su nday ~chool 
ane 24 in Vacation Blble Schoolo Here t h~re are 
v e:i."'Y msny oapt:tzec, in V1e r oman Ca t hol i c Chu:r :;h 
b·~ t o tbcruis0 unconnected ,. 1. th s.ny ch irch o ;3 
r.rho concern c3 n be seen in the can t-lon ·1h 5ch t he mi s ·· 
s :i o ner i e s axor·c :i Ge :l r, d e-R J. 5 nr•; . .'i t h t h :J.s problem as j nd S. ~::: t ed 
by t h:t r. co:r-res pondcnt :ir. h is l ettero 'Iht s cau t Lrn, 1:0 do•1bt, 
is r o unded up on long exper 1euce in daal1n~ with t hi s situa-
t ion i n f?ro1~n hon t h en c ountri es o 
A s imilar as~ ec t js i nvol ved i n tho case wher e a ch~ ld 
Perhaps t he consen t cannot be obtsined fo r one r Peson ~r 
another o It may b~ t ,st a relative brin~ s t h e child t o be 
ba pt iz ed, or it rM:iy o e t'1 at one o!' tl~c p::ironts h.ri.nr-s t i~e 
ch ild to 'be bapt hied w 1 th?;;t t he consent of the :>ther parent 
or perhaps in di r ect opposition to t h e other pn r·ent's w1shes . 
'l''ne d 1.r·ec t ion of one r1r ·l ter is as f ol lows: 
Ch i l dren should be bsDtized wh en their bapt1sm t s 
requested by those tihO have parental authority 
over them: the parents (also at the requeat of t ~e 
3)-b"d - · .l • -
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mothe:i." if the father objectsP l C!)r .'7:14; 2 Ttm. 
1: G), foster psroDts, ste p-paren~s, guard i sn3 
1.·-1ho nave been e n trusccl v1i t h the c .. l ld :s t ra i nin"' , 
masters o f c h 1ldt·en in slavery 11 t:1nd 0180 :rn ch ' 
parents or quurdians as ha ve fa llen a way from the 
~s :Jth ~r have , een e:xcoffi!iiun1.c ated or adhere to 
folae t oD c hlrwi..,? p'..' o v iu ec1 they do not dec lare 
t hat t ,.., ey n il l hr:inr, u p tlle jr ch i l d rien-:ii,-th e 
error s of thei r f3 l so r el i ~i onG I t i s not 
n ~ce s sey•y , h owevor 9 t h.s t the pastor ask them 
to prom:i.s e to br- :l ng up t he i r ch :tldrenin-th ~3 
t!'U0rfll:i.giOll 11 '.ih i c h pr om i s E! s, Otl a C CO!.ln t Of 
t heir i rrno:c .nc~ ~ ~~·~ tJ•ue .teli~~~0!} 9 chsy 
m:i rrb t no ·t even be a 'S:fe t o r lve o ".As lonP- as 
c h:i l d r·en of un.believeT's r ema:L1 with t :1e h ~ 
paren ts , t re c h-1. l iJ r en shou l d not be bapt:i.zea 
if t ho porenta object ; c o ~ for Baptism is 
t he r cceptjon into P and t he seal of, the 
eva n ,:;olic 8 l co11•0nan"t \"ihi.ch i1 od throu~h Cbr is t 
t he f,1 ed :i at:>r ba ;;J m.t:1e:ls wi t h us who be lieve in 
Chr1 st, ~nc the refore onl y such sho1J ld b e bap-
t ized c•::mcerri:in6 whom ','le ro.a:r hope that they 
,.,ill "b o bro,i!~ht lifi in t:-."u a godliness and in 
ell thin~s pertainin~ to · th~ evan~elical cove-
na n t •• o o " er tainl y a~a did n~t intend t hat 
t he Chr 1~t 19 u re li~ion should be spread and 
'tile _:.;~ crc:Hn , n ts 0dminist<:Jt''ed by violat;i.ng paren-
tal ri~hts; fo r He k~ew that, ir thst be done, 
much co nrus ion \'rnu ld r·ssult and ·t h} t the Gospel 
and t h 0 $s cr3ments wold become odious to un-
believe1"t>S o o o o I f P h owevei-•P Ba !; tism has 
been administered to a ch51d contpary to ' the 
will of its pare ntsp such baptlsm is va lid, 
prov·dc d t ha t all thinas essent ~a l to qsptism 
hev0 b een ~bss~ved; f or the t hin~s essent i3l 
to Bopt i sm are n~t determined by the will of 
,,_ • 11 11 
i~r;e p~r·en ~s" -= 
'J'he directi:.HiS and gvidance glven :tn this para graph 
offer solutions to t h e conc erns which have been vo:icedo 
If 1 t is at all pos sl ble to baptize the child, t h is s h ,:>uld 
be done. Assurance t ha t the ch ild will be reared as a 
Christian is profez,able, however, this should not be made 
4.Tohn H. c. ] ritz, fssto:-al Theolo~i ~St. Lou i s: 
Concordia ?ublish ine.: i· ouse, HM2), P• 10:. 
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an impediment to 3ap t :l sm o 
Another as pe c t l s t ha t repr e s e n t ed by mass bapt i a~s . 
If th1s :i.s done f or the 1;1::>le purpose o f h(~ i nr: a ble t::> i:'lau nt 
lar~e numbers ~ without eny ser i ous cons ider stion be~ri ~ ~5ven 
to accept in~ ~ e res ~ons ibili t i es tha t sr e • nherent in t he 
Sacrame nt o f Sap t :lsm i tseJ f. towa rd t h e c :1i ldren s o b apt:i z e d , 
it v10uld be better not to s t r 'ive f ~r 9 ti ch ma s s ba p t 5.s ms . 
Where the co n~re ~a t~ on 1s wil l in1 to a ccept o respons i bility 
toward s uch ch ild~en bap t i zed en mas s e~ t he objections could 
not b e ma :1 nts inod . 'l'h '1. s v1r '.l. ter knows o (' a n ins t o nee where 
such a progra m is f oll owed and ha s been f ollowed f ()r a 
number of yeors w1 th [ OOd res L1 ltso 'The '3ap t :tsm j s s r-r an.-ea 
f'or La s ter Sund a:r every y ea r o Some wee.ks b ef o1•e t he psr ents 
of the c l i l dren t o be b a ptized e re s s ked t o a ttend a number 
of sessions i n wh1 ch Baptism is expl sinad o I f there ar e 
childr en who s h oul d rece5ve instru cti on befor e they are bap-
tized, th :i. s i s :also (o ne in class sess i ons. · The r esults of 
th1 s pr o(u•a m can be s ee n i r: the s t ea dy growt h o;" the co nF?re-
gation . 5 
Sour Sav i or r~theran Chur ch , Sea tt le, Washingto n. 
~ 1e r e arc seve r al ereo s ~h~ch ne~G ~rJ ~ine l ly treated 
~Js p(1riph2r ~ l q-.icst:1.!Jns o iTor,ever 11 it ,;1a a fe l t t hst t hey in-
lon~ t~ t he evel ~a ~ion e nd co nclusions and are s o trrated o 
,,hese are as j nclu d e the f:1r1"a r.~· .3:-nents \'Jh5. c.h ar0 madf: with the 
p1Jren t s f'.)r• tl"e Dap ;5sm -:.1 f t~e.5z• child ; the ordE":r of tha 
Beptia~e l Sar 7:ce ss a moans of brln~in~ home thE ed~cation-
El irn~Jlc, t ions in Uoly Baptism; and t he 1mpor tence 0 f t r ain-
ins parents t o a ful ler· nderstanding or ever y thin~ invol ved 
~ 0 0 often w~on erran~ements are mad e by the parent s r or 
t h0 3.ar:, t lsm ()f the:ir c i': iid :i they a r e mD de over t h e teh,phc ne o 
'Il:.-;.:y ·:.: nn even 00 mad6 with:n1t direct c~ot act w~th th e 9astor , 
the erra n~ements being hand l e d by t he church or psstor's 
s ecre l;s r y 9 The f:1.rot inkl:1 n;: the pa ::,t::, r may have 1s when h e 
s eas t h e n~t lce on his dest tha t pa r ents h ave made e~ren~e-
ment s t.:> h ~·1c the :i. r chilcl baptized on Sund ~y mo1"'n:! n r-: , a nd 
t h is r~ay be BS late a s 'l'hurs day or J:i'ricay mornlr~fi; o 
It \"JOuld be mu ch better i f t h e psr e nt s were to c~~e i n-
t o t he pastor' s s tudy f or a consulta t i on when ~s kin~ a r ra n~e-
mcnts f or the Ba p tism. 'I'hi::.; wou l <l ,:;1.ve the pas tor sn oppor-
t un ~ty t o show th0 pere n~s t he impor tance, t ho meanj n~, t h e 
expectat i ons and other aspects of i3apt1sm. An outl i ne of 
such a pro .i::r-:zrn1 mir,ht l ':lok some t hinr l ike th i s: 
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lo God 's love to t he par e nts i n gj vi ng them t h i s 
c h iJ.d .. 
2 u God 1 s lov i nr concern for t he l it t l e one sh ~Tn 
i n i ns t i t u tins Bop t 1s mo 
3., 'Ti': e lov e and g race of J ::-.sd c omi n~ t o t he Cl"ild 
in ;.:: oly l a p t :l s m hrl n r; e t te ch ild t i1e as s uran c e 
4 o 'l'h e expec tat ~ons o f' Vb r·i s t:t an t r a :! n in:~ r1h ich 
f low fr om Bop t ism l tsel f o 
5 o r,·hs t t he SblffC h i~ r ~ady to oo t o he l p t h e 
p~rents in the Chr j s tian traininR of t heir ,., 
GI" 5. ld 0 
Go ~, e ent i ~e s ubje ct of sponsor s a nd t h ei~ re-
'foe v a l ue of su e:}1 a c ons 1..1l t at j o n would b e h ei; htt'-n.::d :lf' th e 
spons o r s c ou l d be prese nt f o r t he c ou nseling s e ss i o n e 'This 
~ Juld ~ ~f er a ~onder fu l opportuni ty to s how al l dir ectly c~ n-
c er ne d the her i ta .:.;e vrh :l.ch h elonr:s to that oh1. l d wh~ 1.s t o be 
bap t i zed . It \7::rn l c1 also a ·-_rord a n opp~rtu nity to s h ov1 t h em 
t heir pert :tn b rinEJ, ing t he h eri t a :}e of' Chr i st i a n eoucot :i. ::i r! 
t o t he c hi l d o 
'I'he s e c::>nd are:3 r ef'orr e cJ to i s t he o.rcor of t he .Bap t is-
ma l s e1•v:1.c0 as a mr1ans of br :1 nging home t h e edu cational im-
pltca t i ons in Holy Baptism. These i mplications in the Lu t h -
eran Order of t he 3apt ismal service are oonta ~ned 1n the 
exhortation and question addressed to t he spona~r s ?1h:lch 
have been referr'€d t o a numc cr of time s .1 There is no doubt 
thl1 t 'this emrhusis c o ·J.a be he1 -~h t E":ned ~ perhaps: by foJ. lawlng 
t h e s u r~gest i on '2. f t h0 \1,ri ter> ·who as J.rn : 
In what ~ay~ t hen, can sponsorsh1p be mad e w more 
effe ct l ve end significant institution than ft is ,.,, 
at, pr·es (~nt-rr:. 
His ans~er in part i s: 
T:--.o li t ur::; i ccl l f-ur.ct i ons a ss~c latea with sponsor-
s h i p ne ed t o be 3 iven fresh consideretlono The 
baptism s ervice ce~tsinly gives t~e rodparents 
adequate reo~~nltionP but the part actually allot-
ted t o them in its ceremonies is n0l'ther large nor 
L upros s tve~ and for• t na t VE!r y reason 5.s often dis-
c l, a:r·~ed i n a per·functory manne r o 2.ome en:richmc=;nt 
of the rit 0 ~r baptism by an e l sboretion of the 
sp::i nsc rs ' part woJJ ld therefore seem aes:J.rs:::ile, 
i n ord8r t o .amphasize the solemni t :v of the occa -
s i 0n and the importance c,f t he r.:i pons::,ria l offi ce . 
o o a I t i s also i"Jortb cons id eri ng whether t he 
b ap t., a111 :3E}rv i ce Ot..l R;ht r!ot to tnc l ude e formal 
ded 1cs tion a nd commiss ionina of s ponsor so A 
brief off i ce f or this purpos e could well stand 
at the bagi nnin~ of-the aerviceo After the 
m~nister had Inquired whi ch persons emon~ ~1::i ~e 
pr~s e n t , beinc bQptized, confir med , and commrni-
ca t; j nf! mem··i ers of t h e Chur ch 11 proposed to C:)m e 
fo rwe:rr3 a nd assnme the duttes of sponsorship, 
'the I·.xbortat:i on o • c co:1 ld be reado The spon-
sors c ou ld then be asked whether they understood 
t heir obligations and responsibil ities, and 
..-:ne t.her they wel"e willing to assume a nd, \'iith 
nod's help, dlscharge them.. Their assent being 
~iven ., a pr-ayer of ced i catjon and commissioni ng 
co~ l d fo llow, and the baptiem c ould then comrnence c3 
An~ t her thing whjch could be done would be to ask an 
lSupra, p p o ~5 f. a,n·a 46 .f .. . 
2 J:errick Sher\1in Balley, Sponsors at B3ptism e no Cor.-
f :1.rma tion: An His torical J ntroauctio-nto·An ~lican "Free-nee 
lfiew Yo"rT: - :rhe f:iocmillan IJ Oop 1900), Po _1.,.,. 
3 Ibjd ., pp. 135 f. -
,. . .... ·.,o 
Elder to stand as a sponsor~ representing t h e coneregationo 
He ·could h ~ as~0d t o a s sume t h e r cE?Onsibili ty i n the name 
of the co n~r e ga tion to provide help to t he par e nts i n the 
Chris t:l~n trD tn"ln3 of the i r chi l d-o H0 co uld als~ be a sJ·ea 
to c f! 11 e i; tht? h ome o f t.he ne,i11J b::.lp t l z ed to expl~i n tc th~ 
par e nts t h :... conere ~~a t iona l p,ro~ram desii!n e d to r,e l p th e m i n 
1 question? psrhaps , co uld be address ed to t he ass embled 
conr r e ~a t lon , a s kinq them to assume an edu ca tional r ~s~onsi-
b ility t oward t t l s newly baptiz ed membero Of course , there 
ls t he dan ~cr that t hi s would bec~rne perfunc tory , t ooo 
The H )r~an r;a t hol 1.c Ch•.trcb has done much tc f oster 
t h r o1q h the 11ture:,y of Bapt i sm a g r eater a ppr·cdat i on or the 
i n fu s ed r;r·ace th:::t ha e co:":le to t h e:i c~ild i n Eo1.y Baptlsmo 
Rome' s pri~e i nter est ! s t o direct its people t o o f u ller 
U3C ~f t: ... e aa cra:~ ental:lmn of the Churcho4 
S•::veral i t.ems, some litnr·::,:ical, otbe1•s not, vJb ose use 
is s u =1r:c~ ted to h e i r hten t h e consciousness of t .Je wonder .and 
bless :t n;-; s of Bapt5.s:ir. m:i ght b e listed. The f'ir·st of these ls 
t h e chr i som, a white ro~e that is pl3ced upon the chjld a f ter 
he has been baptized, to symbolize the innocenc e of •:-:hr:l st 
i ,.,, • r.:. wt th which he has been c lathed :i.n ::iapt1sm ..... The s ec"Jnd is 
4Bernara A., Sause, "f.'amily Life and the Sacraments,'' 
National Liturr,;ical i::eek (:F,lsberry, M1ssonr1: The Litur~1-
cal c·onf'erence·, Inc.--;-rn4'7), PP• 74 1·. 
5":_.:'aters of Life/' ~- ln Chris.t Ser1es - No. 1 (grook-
lyn: Christ the King Press, n49), PP• 15 fo 
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a lighted c sndle vih 5.c h is Gi ven to t he ch:tld after Bapt,ism 
with the chrisomSI s ymboliz ing the 1 1:;ht o f f'a!th . 6 The 
t h1.rd :ls t.o enc oura a.:e the parents to observe v~c baptismsl 
date of their ct·d. ldren a s the:lr ap l :d. tusl t.> :i. r:thdate. ::,ome 
su·~5est tha t t h:l s b e observed in preference to the c h1.ld' s 
b i rthdateo In th i s celebrat1 on the robe , the c sndle SI snd 
wha t ever is s meme nto o:f t1"e Bapt i sm, 5.s to b e hr•oi~rth t. Ol.,t 
and s h orn, the c h !.la.'7 The (' o u r·th is t h e rna nn(>r :ln ,,.-,11 ·t ch 
an s nnouncement i s nrn de of t he birth . Instead or anr,:)uncin~ 
t h e bll"th :1.n t he u s '..1el way b~- gi v ln~ t he vltoJ. statist i cs 
of t ha child , the christeni ng hour is a nnounced with an in-
vitation to attend . 8 'lne f ·tf th is the manner o f snnounc i n p: 
t he l:1eptism :ln the Su nday bu llf)·cin. l'hts ssmple ann::m nce-
ment Pa s taken from the H3t i onsl LiturRical ~eek : · ---·--- . --
'i"oe \rnl letin a nnounces each Sunday under a sy!"r.bol 
of Baptism : "Born e ~ain :i.n Holy Baptism in to tn.-
v :i.ne L:1.f e and became our fellow-member in the 
~ystical Body of Christ 1n Holy Fsmily Pariah: 
' .Jar:ies J ones, ~on or. r ·en:ry snd Mary .Tones; ':,ary 
Smj th :, Convert ••• ' r;e welcome them to our 
f :am l y , a oa e mbrace t hem :ln Cbr:iatia11 love . 11 S 
1~ a~ubt s uch ~n ann3unooment cou l d be used to br in~ 
home t he educ3t:l~nal implications in Holy Baptism by re,~·ording 
6~. p. 16 . 
17 11 The New l.?an ln Christ/' National Liturf!lca1 i•ieek , 
AUf.USt 2-B, 1943 (Conception, Missouri: The Litur~Toa'I Con-
ference, Inc., 1949), p. 68. 
9wational Liturgical ~eek, October 21-25, 194 0 ( ~ewsrk : 
Benedictine t"'Itur ;Y. ical-COn!'erence, 1941), P• 131. 
it. 'I'he 1.me uthe.1" 1. t ern in 'i;h:is list w}i ich C:)u ].d he used . tn 
this mannc' r is tho observar.ce of' the Bep t:1.smsl date . 
T'nere c:an be no dou~t t ha t th e cr1 :i.lo 1."Jho is bopt5.zed 
has the best opportunity f or 0 Christi~n edu ca t i o n and tr~in• 
in-; in a Ch1"1s tian h ome 3tmosphe:r-e o !•ver·ythin;:, p~ss:ible 
Sh'.JuJd be dor1e to aS SGi"e s u ch an atm:)sphere in tbe h :Jr1es or 
ch:1. l d1·en wh:i hav0 been ba ptized . Th:ls :9".l b ,io ct has sctuall-y 
been t :)ll ched on enrJ. :lcr 1 n this t hesis, but it surel;;,• bears 
r epee t e d empho s i s o It is true th&t i t is t he Holy Spirit 
who makes the infant end child a Christian. However, the 
Roly Spirit h~s s i ven many means of help ing that chi ld re-
ma :in e Chr ·i st ian. The 0n t:1r·e h 5.st.ory o f t h e Christian CThurch , 
nhi c b heis been c::>nt :"L nued from one generat:ion to ano t her by 
the Christ5en parents and teachers who have tra ined esch new 
1·!en0rstio n o r chilclr•en, be,n•s test:lmony that the U.ves of 
tbese pE:op l e hsvc heen used .ror t h e tr•ensmis s i on o f tte 
Gospe} :in lts most complete sense o It has no t been merely 
an inte.llectual k nowled :.;e· 'llh lch ha s been passed on, but :lt 
has been a li-.;,inp. Gospel i n the hear•ts of those f o:i.tb:f'ul 
pareni,s an d tm:i che1"s. · 'lhe child who bec::mies a C~1ri st :l an 
throu gh Holy Baptism should fe e l t r.·e :tmpact of the ent:i.re 
Christian community in its lireo Rverything in t he Christian 
com11uni ty, the Churoh, the Sunday School, tt!e Church :5oh ::>ol , 
and any other prorr,ram that mi 0ht 9rove helpful should be 
ms:rs:1e lled to help that home achieve the hl ;:-h ar.d lofty ~oal 
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which God has s e t for· :t t, "the perfect:t ng of the saints. 1110 
This rela tionsh ip o f the !:)acrarn c nt or P.'oly Bapt i sm and the 
family i s brou r;h t out very e f.'f ect:; vel:v by Dr. Caemme!'er: 
1:'rad :ltionaJ. ly th e Elap t:1.sm of i nf a nts has a stronr. 
f a mi l y :lntere s t o Th~ t int *):res t shmllcl be f or 
mare than a day o As the children adv~nce t hrou~h 
the ye~rs, as t hey renew the1r baptismal vow at · 
confjrrnation, a s t hey become equipped for taking 
up the burdens of.' t t:e :'l r own households, the pov.rcr -
fu l meanin~ of Bap tjsm can become stronRer end 
stron~er o F or Raptism means that t he Spirit of 
God mov es. j nto t he lndi vidual, controls and 
~uide s him , a nd becomes his true life. As that 
f'act 1s mode clearf)r t hrou gh the years and as 
t he presenc e ~f the Spiri t of God is reinforced 
contlm1ally t hrou r;h the: other means of o; race, 
the Baptism of the ind5vidual assumes ever more 
prec i ou s &i fnlf ic~nceo All of the rel i g ious 
think in7 a nd activity of the entire f amily can 
contribute to that s ignificance. It does so not 
mere ly us t he ~s rn l l y talks about Baptism or com-
me!l t s on new information about Baptism or co~.11T1emo-
ra tea t he bept:tsmal vov1s of the chi ldren st the 
time of c onr :t r ma t1.on 11 bu t as the advancinr, years 
br:i n ·~ w:l th t h em new opportunities for t h e Chr1 s-
t1en l i ~e to mov e into action and new obstacles 
Y1hic '1 that l:l f'e must conquer.11 
The suhject of' the Chr :i st:l.an educati.on of the scmls 
o r those whom 0od in His ~rg ce ·has received to be Hi s 0wn 
throup.h Holy Baptism covers the entire span of human life. 
This s tuc:Jy has been d lrected primari.ly toward t he infant and 
small c} i ld, but what has bean said, in many instances, would 
have s reedy application to the areas of later li f e. In any 
lOEphesians 4:12. 
lln1chard R. Caemmerer, "The 
Force in th~ Modern World," Fifth 
Education Association (St. Louis: 
c.1948), pp. 60 r. 
Christian ~emily--A L1v1nr. 
Yearbook of The Lutheran 
ConcordlaPublishing· House, 
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a~e bracket or Christ ian .tra ining , the question could be 
asked: 
Is t he b est r el i g i rnJs ed1 cat i on wa c an olve our 
c h ildren , n o me c te:r• h ow c omp r ~1hens:tve ar.d h~\"1 
tbor•o 1.qh , r eally corrm0ns t.1 :rate wlt h the h.5.~h d i ., -
ni t;y t o wh i c h 0 11 r ch i l dren or e ca l l ed 0? • o • 
Let us ev er be mindfu l of t he ? act t ha t t :10 lfi n,..,.ts 
c h i l d re n mu s t h av e a r oyal edu c q t i on.12 -
T'11e edu catio n o f tb e older cJ~ ild a \1 d the sdu 1 t cou l d 
be evaluated 1n mu ci.1 the s:J rne manner :ln wbfoh t b:1.s s tucly hes 
attempted an e vol1rnt :i :,n of t he rel l o; 1ou s educs t 50n of t he 
smell ch i ld on the ba s i s of the sd~c e t 1ona l i mpl i cati ons in 
Holy Ba pt.'ism. Howt}v c r , s iw h an eva luut :t on \i'ould l e ad b eyond 
the 11mi t s \'1h i ch bave been 8et for th.ts s t 1Jd:r. ? er.haps s u ch 
a study could be mo de a t s l at er doteo 
The rcs u l t or t h :ls s t.udy :ts thot t 'be author is more 
firml y conv inc e d t ha t t h e ~e are educat~onal implica t 5ons i n 
Holy Bap t :l s mo IIe fe els t ha t it can truthfully be sta t ed 
thDt our T.r.)T'd e xp0cts s res pons c of th·::>se rib.::> sre bapt i zed. 
Before such a resp onse ca n b t'l expected of the ch :ild ·that 'hss 
been bap tized, he must rece 'i ve tre :i n:1.n~ and guidance :i.n the 
mosn1.ng ,:,f Bapti sm, the bless1.n;? s or Baptism, the expeotati::rns 
of Baptisml) tha t he mi f..~ht be trained to appreciate t h e love 
of God that has come to him and have e response of' love e.x-
c1 ted w:lthin h:i.s heart. Then that desir e \·t:f.11 be present to 
Louis Berkhof • ''T'tle Covenant or '";race and Its Si~n1i'!-
~ance for Christian Edi.Jcation, 11 Fundamentals in Christian 
F ..ducation (Gr-and n apids: ~Im. B. Eerdmans Pu6fiihinp.; Co., 
1953), p. 32. 
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show forth in 11.fe the far th wt.1. ioh has b een :i.mplanted in 
Baptism o 
The concern ',\h tch ilas expy,essoa ill the st,atement of 
tbi s t.has ts I) concer n:tn·-i: the loss es from Baptlsm to Conf :i.y,ma-
tion, are ~urel 7 a problam vhtch should r ive ~rave concern 
to ev<:H"Y p erson z1ho baptizes a c hlldp to every p?.rson v1ho 
accepts responsib i li t y t or a child as a s ponsor, t o e1 ery 
feth or> and m0t'bcr who b r :in,•s e c hild to the font~ to e,,ery 
part of t be Cr· r 1.s t:i. an cor11t1i;J ni t y that i n any 'f1Sy has a t>e-
spons ibili ty or :1.nt.erest in th:::i t childc This cancern sh-:>u ld 
not O?rnd .st in t h e w::-·in·; inr:; of hands over a deplorable situa-
t5on, b 11t shou ld co l l f orth some of th e best afi'o!' ts of pal"-
sons t::no r.roups to do, all w5 thin their por:er tba ·i:; every 
chjld w~n is baptized is ~iven a Christian tra inin~ a"d is 
led to pro1' N JS hi3 fa·T th and llve e faithful Chr1at'lan life . 
F"rom P·"r'$ onal exper:i.ence, this wri ter kno,7s that some of' the 
stats.st · cs ar·o b0und ·to be in error, beoai,se th@y are merely 
statistics. As an e~emple: those stat1stics do not r eflect 
the s:}t1J e t :lo!1 where a pe1 .. son baptized as an 1nf'ant, t h ou~h 
not con'l' ir•med st t be usual ttme, does take t hat step later 
in lif e, per h aps in the a ,ze brac ket or h !gh sch"Jol or adult-
hood. There is also the possibility that e chi ld baptized 
in the Lutheran Church , the Ep1.scopsl Church, the Roman 
Catholic Church, or some other church may in ad!.lltbood ·be-
come a member of some other Chr1st.i:an denom1n&tion. No one 
W::>uld evr r sav t ho t no concern should be shown for t h a 1~sses .. 
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suffer·ed of t hose b a ptized as infa nts or eh ildr"en, because 
·t.he above is merely conjecture based upon some isole ted i n-
s ta noes in t he au t hor's own e.xper:i.e nce o '!'her e :l s no doubt 
that exampi es of persons bapt:lzed a s :i.nf' r.rnts, bti t not c orr1ing 
into the church until adu l thood could he mul t lplied .from the 
exper1e~ce of every pastoro All of these concerns shoul d 
only he:i r.;hten t b e realizat ion of ever y:me concerned wi th the 
Baptism of sny inf ant that ther0 is an impellinf end urgent 
neces s :i ty to f o lJ.ow throursh on that Baptism w:t th a G:Ood 
pro ~raM of ChrietSan educat1 on or nurture in the homs and 
church o 
1lo doubt much could be done to encour·a ··t e s re-evaluation 
~-r the doctr:i rie of Holy Sapt~ism in tr.e li [!ht of its educa-
tional implicotions on t r•G part of everyone uho has a ny con-
tact or interest in the rearing or training or children in 
the Chr:i.st:i.an ch,.Jr cho 'l"'f1ere has been a wholesome concern 
shown j n some quartersj end this st9uld be 3 widen1n~ circle. 
~r.'l1ere will s l ws y s be k notty problems connected w:l th 
the dootr :! ne of Baptism because of the acucati.::rnal 5.mplica-
t:t ons wl::d ch are involved ·w:t t h t h e doctrine. '&:very pastor, 
at some time in hi s lif e, is ijOing to be filled with a need 
to re-evaluate t he practices wr..5.ch he has been f ollowi ng in 
baptiz1ng cbild:ren br::>uc;ht to him. There will be questions 
whether this Baptism should be performed because it sppears, 
humanly speaking, that the chil_d will not receive a Cr.ris-
tian tra 1.ning . It may be problematical whether the child 
?2 
will be reared in a Chr1stion stm~sphere a nd home. All of 
these d1 f fcrent clrcumstonces i n which t be pastor l!ves and 
works for his Lord ,Tes us Christ should only s tren~then his 
reoolve t;o do . all wi th 5n his por,or t o f ulfi ll t be char·-.:.e 
whjch f'l. o c! ba s g:l ve :, to h i ru , namely , to ba ,1e a part Jn the 
''per.f.' e ctjn,-:; ~r t he s s :int a o'il3 I n striv1nr- to fulf :11 t his 
char~e he will b e m5~ded to t r a5 n and direct all parents to 
b r :ing the'lr ch ildre n t o Sapt:lsm eorl:v ; he wi ll i nstruct t h e 
pare nt s io the mea ninq p t he i~portance, and t h e expect8 t 1ons 
or Joly Bapt 5s ru as r sr aE tleir children are concerned . ne 
will also want to portray v i vidly fo r them t he educatjonsl 
i mpl i ca t:I ons of' Holy Bapt j sm th s t they do no t ne ~1ect to 
tro jn their c t ildren in the :'si th. This same tra 1r.· n~ must 
be t he respons i b i l i t y of every pastor with referer.ce to his 
13Rphes i ans 4:12 0 
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